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Soccer team suffers another 
defeat, 5-1 at Mass. Maritime 
ByEdlloN._.• 

...... ,raff 
BUZZARD'S IAY 

The Suffolk I000tl' team loll an• 
OChcr hear1bratuoa Saturday 11 

~ Maritime Acad· 
etny5- l , Chlppia1tbdrsa:onl1o 
1-S oalhc---. 

The tic:n pla)"Cd wcU in 
thc fnl half.but suffc:rt:d from. 
Id: of pb,ycn. causin& mudl 
fatiJUC in the second hall. Ody 
12 Rams playcrJ showed up for 
the pmc. lcaVU11 thc team wilh 
only one substitute. 

Thepmewuticd I- lat 
one point. bul Mass. Maritime 
s:orcd four unanswered go.ili, 
lhrccoflhosccomin1inlhcsec:
ondhalf. ThcBuccanccn didnOI 
have more lalent than the Rams, 
bulthcyplaycd•bcUcrpmc. 

Mass. Mari lime ppcncd 
lhcJCC(Ulgfiveminutc:1in1olhc 
1•mc when Derek Dcmenti 

~~:ui:s~= 
thcball from lhcrighl sidcorlhc 
nctinlothcleftsidcpu1Surfolt 
&oalicTatsuya Nquuc. 

TheRlmJmswc:rt:dlhat 
aoal aevai min.CS 1'ilCf when 
LuisVil.labuotlflP(dthebaJJ 
ova thcladoCe.cc.ncer1oa1ic 
Sc:ottDou1lu.whohad comcout 
ofthenc:ttotry10preven1ashot 
by Vm.at.m. 

u Mass. Mmitime 11:0fflt apin 
in lhc I Slh minule on almost Cl • 

actly thcame play as thch ram ~-';:;:;.:=::-:=:;;T7~'":-"."""---------.---:;----.--..:::~"!!!!:=!!:__J 
i:.;;..0em"'>; f=d;,, q,i1o,r~!.""::.'::::! ew sports techno ogy 

This lime lhc ball wus hall'tlulJ)Ould not xorc, u lhcir 
throwndosutolhc&oalandwu shots either went wide or wm • 11 h 1 hcadcdin10thcrigh1corncrofthc JtoppcdbyNaga.suc,whoended 'WI e p athletes 
"''·"'"""'-'"""""'"' .,, w;<h &a,.,,,...,..,"""· • . =~t,=l~d~°';~== ofthctw';:.'!:n1:'.;!,~~';;0~ BySWaRani Thequestionis.howdo DAS,which unkccptnclcofa 

ofthccreu:. WUSCOO$WlllyboOlin11oalticb ConlriblJtinsRcponcr ;y~::ym=~~~~::~ :::-=:~ro~,:: 
wasgivrn°"l()O~uJ~~= :r::n:~i::~=~ howath:::...=: =c~:\::=.= andithas1CNORwhichhootlO 

&on1oCthe nctfOfthc1hrow-in1. midf,cklers. and lhcn the pby rormance? Advancements in ing ro1.nfncs. wcightliflCf'I ux ::ci:s:.~0
:r=·= 

ThcrcwcrenoSuftoUi:dc(tnden woukl~~bactdi>WftlheSur- phamacok,ay arc noc the only !orcc platctandvidcocamaasto rclatin11o the rowc:r'a petfor• 
clox enough to him to disnipc folk eod. IUJII& ~ defense. ~I Compulcn,robOls. ~ hdp analyu their perf'onnanre. mancfW the boat ii measured 
~ in his attempts to head the howcva~=:.i~~

0
:1;~ ~ •-=ymoredevica Whcllthcy lin •wtight, theydoit andpnx:cllOdbylhcDAS. Rela• 

.,,... arc 1,11'1 ID analyu III while s1anding on• force plate live wind, waic, velocity, thr 

· , Just the physical pre&· I a t .h•_lf-tim_c. ? hey were athktc • ~onnancc-.dalsolO wrutj, can measure lhc position boal'uccelrntionanddt.cdaa· 
cnce ol 

I 
Rams player .;thifl 

I 
optOmtsOc at this l)OUII lhlt ~Y cha.lkn&~ ol the foet, how the weight is tion, the p)lilioa oC the aeat., Md 

:.;~.:•:a:.vebcen =r,r:. lhegamearoundin aweiaiwm:~~~:i.": ~~~Jthefoot.and10 thcan11toflhc0111 ·nsomc 

Up&olhilpoint.Sulfollt . One reason ror their ::!~~.~Y=~::uthat, ~ gi~_auy. plac~=~ ~~=~=~ 
hadbcc:apla)""l11oodpnc oplOmlSfflWUlhatthcywould .,.... u,c we1J,htlif\ertopoclm:.c11:hftit> thu;dlu,I . rcla)'VI • 

::!, ":., ":::' ,:' :,;:'~,.': ~":::;•,:,:"""""""" =""';·.,. ";:" '"""' dimmioo,I im•a< or 1h, _<em.:,::..on,kO!~,'."..: 
Ma&.Mariairaecaptalittdoaiu This optomism did 

1101 
weiJbdi~,;".n':abe~ wei~Jp,)CCII. Thcinfor• coadl'tboltnearbyviaractiosiJ• 

s:orinJ oppor1UUiea, bowevu. lastklftg,howC\"Ct,uMass.Mari• Howeva. ~isakJloCpbysics ::":e&ombOlh~r~plale nals. Tht infamwioft is pro
wWJeSiiffoltaJWdnotquilcput timctcoredroorminusesin&othc bchlndliftin1awci1bt.Onccan- -compu,a=:.i~ ~ :::!,.w:~1~:a11~:/: 

dleballillthcncl hair. Buccancc:r dcrcnsc:man :i:=:~r=~ ~coachaicanlhalloot.atthe rowerandhuihetcoachcando-
Aftcranodlcr fcw min- ShancClan:blas&ed•tttotrrom bc:rhc:ad. Thcrcilal'&i:ramount Hft llq)-by-~ Md aec w~ tc:rmlne what needs to be Lffl . 

111e:1 a/di.it aplfld don actioo, 2Syadloutfromthcnc1.putthc ofleChnjqueinvolvcd. ltinvolves ~problem1licand howthcycan pn,Yedanalytlcallyl'llhctthanby 
die 8IICCIDCICrl toot control of divln1 Na,uuc, who tried 10 leYcnccbctwtt.nthtwci&htnnd m1provethcm. triahndcrror. 
e1o,--Mc«O,dlercmainder p&nellthcball away. yourbody,andyourbodywilh ' Wow,you sayl WclJ, Thiailthcbeaulybe-
al._ aaldl WIii played in the the p,:,und. Many injurie, can there u more. Ro~ sre abo hlnchhCletechnoU&lcaladvancc-

&aol: cad allt.fidd. co,u(11aed 011 pa1rl4 . ocawif•wclJNblwisnotliftcd lllkinJ .-i¥MtaJeol11CWIDchnol-
propcrty. oay. lleff badmce. callcda 

cONilUU.d °" pa11 /4 
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H~ALLOWEEN- Halktwffl\cfui,tay at lhef!"ucil.Hall floristShop·captura thc 

~apuil of the ICMQn. • .Caroi:,11 BraJyllolVMI StaJI 

Suffol~ student car-jacked near · 
North Station-on way to campus 

from bis driver's license. He said 
that he IOOlc bis addrea 10 he 
could send him the money back. 

The cu-jacker wanted 
in Peanotl&odrivelaimtoltox • 

Bosloft and still had his wa1ltt on Ul &old him cvea if he 
hiJ lap when tne,manjumped ln -had• 11111 he wa nOI pins lo 
thccar. Hehadtwoicndollarllllls drive ltlm to Rolbury. lnsaead.. 
Slicking OUI of the wal1e1 and the the ca,-jactcr dirccccd ltlm IO I 

hilcwandwasbeaiMinato step mansaid:e~==~ aa..~:~~dhavc 
~twhcna~lactmalejumpcdin wallctindltartcd~ throu h diffl:ted me IO Rolbwy and I 
h1scarandcold~IO&ctbac~in it(ormdiltardundn..:!mon:y. woukln't have known it," said 
andhencedoda~e toRoxbury .. -1fe asked Pcanon if he h.t III Pcarson. Heelplai.pcdhcis Crom 

Thcassailan11aldhchlld banlccanl sotheycould&etmcrc Reading and docs not know 
agqn. but woukl not hunh!m. "I moncy.Punonwa,didnolhsvc · Dorches.lttorRo .. buryvt:rywdl. 
hcatdthcwonlaun,and l bndor a bantcanloranym.dilCl(ds. DwinaJheir20-minutc 
JOltcared," said Pr.ar,on. AslhcywrtepulJin oat biplODon::helter.Ptarlonald 

Bccau.,c the automatic: oClhe~JIIJ■C'C, thecar-,!m. thccar•jaclcc:rwasnotvioleflt. but 
OOOl'b:ltsunlottcclthcpuxn• wrote down Pearsc:in"t ~ c0ftlill111d o11po~Ji 

Suffolk seeking.more cl~room 
space in One Beacon Street 
"Budgeting conflict may hinder·expansion 

Bybdnaa-pl ....... ,.,., 
· BEACON Hll,,l,-Nep,ciatiomfortbc1eate;alpropcrty• 

0DeBcacollSLllavclppSellllybeea--=ceafaldaelOMuafcnee■ -- ' The lcldcn oC the university were irllaesled in acquiriaJ 
dal#oolntl)letonthcffiCZZMUleaboveF'11Corp.1hespace • 
:_~classroomswfuchaJWdbcdividedmk)fourlhirty 

The,._ewouldbcmcd iorstudcntlolboth theCoUqe =•~~Scienctl. and the School orManqcmcnL di:, 

Accordin& to Sl.lffolk Vice Premcnt and TfCUlftt 
_ ¥. Fllanay, 111'1 lftliclpedon rcprdina the a& o1 this ~Y is 

r0Niurtla- pa112 
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.----------'--....__, · Israeli consultate holds conference 
. to explain Middle East peace talks 

Suffolk studerits choose 
Clinton over Bush, Perot -

It you're takin& one or lbae ttsts, lake Kapian ·ftrst. 
We tum JOU tudlJ what the test coveri and lh~w 

you the tat takinc Slntegies you'U need to 5COr t your 
best. No one teaches you to think like the tut makers 

be:Utr than Kaplan. 

CLASSES HELD AT 
SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 

CALL 
(6 17) 630-9330 

KAPLAN 

ATTENtION 

groopsi1ting11onetablc1lliU1thc lifcaffectillgthePakstinWlpopu. 
ByPWIHl!lff repc,cntaliveoClncliJp-ogrest lauon. 

Contnbutina Rq,oncr in itself, streS.ICd Levy. It was mentioned by Levy lh:11 
BOSTON- On Thurs• M media rtpresenta- thiJ was a temponry program to 

, ~y. October 22.. lhe consulate tivedromdiffcn:ntcollcgesfrom be tried on a trial buis and tha t 
generaloflnelhcldaprcsscon- New Hampshire, Rhode Wand. suocessoflhisprog,amcouldlcad 
fcrcnccforintercstcdmcmbenof andMwachU9etul.iJ&encd.Lcvy IO for1htt benefi ts for Pak.stin
thcunivcrsilym«tiacommuni1y. covcm:lbricfl y lnel 'spmposals iansandl.snelisalike. 

The pccu conference for Interim Self Government Ar- Al the close of his pn:-
wu held in rdercncc co the scv- ranganents OSGA), which was ,enWion, Levy flddcd questions 
cnthroundofpeacctalt.sbctween lhekeymotivcforthepeacetalks by many of the college radio, 
lsndi,Syrian,ubanue.andlol"- inWtihingion,D.C.Hcci.plaincd tdevision.andnewspapcrreprc
danian-Palistinialdele&a.lcSthal thatlsratl's lSGAwulOprovide ,enWivcspre,enL 
began Wednuday,Ocl0ber21. Palestinianswith moresayinthc 

ConsulCicnc:nlollnel occupied icnitorics. All quealicm were an-
to Ncw Engllnd. Yukov Lcvy, The ISGA would also ""credwiththcucq>lionor onc 
started the conference off with a improve the gcncnl quality or ~ill~ to Ind'• vie~ or the 
brief explanation or the confUc1 their lives by creating a rair and insidcntial race and whKh can• 
that has wsred belwcen many e11c11.1 ive framework enabling didate seemed lo best reprcsefll 
Arabs and the prcsenl SlalC of ,themtoadministuthcirowna!- Isracl'sintcrcsu. 
Lnd. fain. 

Levy explained his 
government's goals and bow ne
gotiation is paramount with the 
pciCll!lsracli.trlinistration. JuSI 
having ,cpraenw.ivcs ol each 

Thiswouldincludcek:c
tio11.1 for a lS-mernberPalcstin
ian Administrativc~il(PAC) 
that would hold control over the 
vasim1jori1yorthearcasofdaily 

Levy rcfu.scd comment in the 
inlCf'CSC. of his own country and 
mentioned he would be more 1p1 
toanswerlhatqucslion once the 
elcctionwUOVCI', 

Financial Aid heavy on the 
minds of college voters 

BfMary A. D'Alba 
ud Briu E. Glt■■oa D 

'°"""''"" 
dorKd Oin&owOore,, ind l!l'I 
dislikodallthccandldatelinlhit 
Pruident.ial doction. 

Women favored 58'1 
fENTON . .,,,.,,,,.,. ~by,. ....... .,,. 

Journal conducted an a.elusive mcnpn:JcmdthePaot/.SIOckdale 
presidential issues poU Oft Moft- lickd with '3!111,. Approximately 
day. Thirty-two individuals. 20 theaamcpcrcenlq:eolmenand 
men and 12 women, &om the women favcwed Bush/Qujk., 
Fenton lounge and Sawyer cal- who polled a strona lhinl in the 
eteria re.,ponded. &,ch rcspon- bigpictwe. 
den1wuukcdfivequestionsrc- ~ofthccommcnu 
ganling hu: Cl' ha voter rqiatra- which were offered inc.hadc "IJ. 
tionswus,candidatcpn:fcrcnce. sueilthekcyword.H.RoaPuot 
and issue concems. ii the only one addressing any-

78'1 of lhose polled Ching." Another ballot pro
staiedlhattheywcrercgi.Jlcrcdto claimed. "Qualye in "961" One 
vote. Thc~leconltadictsthe observed. "At lcasl Bush is try• 
demognphiaof the Metro-Bos- ing. With . DCW Conpess. he'll 
Ion area u I whole, which ii a be much more effeclive.ft . 
tnMlilional Dcmocnllic strong• Tbconcissucwhichwas 
hold. Republicans outnumber oVCJWhc~ingly cited u being 
Oanocnt12811,to24'l,,with l6'l, the mosl important CCI' thisdcc
une":'°Ued.andJ~'l,~bodidnot lionwuthecconomy. Twoother 
specify party reglSlJ'alion. issue• which were commonJy 

or the seven MicntiflCd were die defKit and 
unrcgistmdlltudcnllpollcd,57'l, U.S. trade policica. 
backcdPUOI/Stockdale,28'l,en- Olhcr issues mentioned 

Freshme·n have·mixed views· 
on v·otmg fo'r first time 

By Job11,Williams 
CollcgePrcssScn,ice 

TOflyZag01ta.prcsidcn1 en1er thcjobmartctwhcn lhey ByMidldtMaea anything.AllClintonwantslodo 

:!r:th~~:~t.::~ua:~::~ :~~:;t.~k~;~~1:1n~~.'. Conlributiq Rq,ona := l~=--~ttac~ 
Financial aid is cmerg• 

ing:uamajorcampaignissucfor 
collcgcand 11niwcrsity st11dcntsas 
President Bush and his Dcmo
cr.11ic rival Anansas Gov. Bill 
Ointon actively court the youth 

foc ing students , but defended 2.agottasaid. "Whilecommunily Toete ue muy mile- nochlnceofhiswinning." 
Bush 's admin istration.ind ils scr,,ice may sound fine , m3./ly stones in a penon's life. A finl Fcrf,cshmanOwisl!Jan, 
higher cducalion programs would want to do other things.·· datc.1fantgood-ni1htkiss,afant neilhcrBmhfCl'ctintoncanbold 

Bu.sh has proposed in- car,andthefirstlimclhat1penon a candle to R.Roa Perot. 'Blan 
creasing the availability of SIU• Harmon described votes in a presidential elcclion.. says that he ii 9ollilg fCI' Perot 
dent kians. but W'llfllSI0CUt back Clinroo'splanas"rcvolulionary:· Truc~g inaadcc- bccausc"HJtoa', ltnliJlal lalk· 
on the funding fO£ grnnll. saying the plan could "hAmcs.s tionm1ynolbcncarlyulhiilli,ng ing makes Jilin mnd out above 

Repn:S1Cnwives of col• "Democ:r.1ts charge lhal student idealism." · as, say. a.fant ldss, however, ro.. his IWO con\petitort." 
legeorganizations rot the Demo- th.is adminislr:llion has bceri un- u· the plan is cnacled. many itudcnts in the freshman Many freshmen voling 
cmic and Republican par1ics favorab)fio~cnOoans. Thisis studentscouldgctjcibltheyrcaUy cla.!s,votingllC>ldunundeniahle fotPerotfcdthattheTClUbil· 

wctt.cducation.domelticpolll ;,,,, ..... ...,_,_,rial 
abortion, hcaltbc,rt,la'ffl liml 
dcfCNC.trldepolicicl.mflatii 
Collpaa. and the Savinp 1 

Loantcandal: 
. n.oup men 1tudc 

f1VORd Clincoa, they were no 
end11,IIU,tdc uthe Pa'otlUIJIII 
a,., wborepr,kddlcBilliolu 
~uatnacCIWy• 
chanae, unlike Clin10n'1 ci 

pai,n rhdoric~ 
JbcYad tbalPaoc · 

thconlycandidalc1n&1ylddli 
ing the iuuc, at hand. and 
ptayingthepolitic:alpmc,ot 
Danoa,bondR,pub&,n,. 

Onlyoncoftheltud 
intervicwodmcntioncdthcth 
thatCliRtOnandPaoclUppol 
may chan1e their minds in 
votingbooth. 

"Whcnthecwtaincl 
behind you, and push conw 
shove.moctpeoplcwill,uy 
Bu.sh bccau.,e they trust h 
aid~studenl 

- --t - ~t:t-t:J-:lrJ~J:~-J~,-- ~ •;"""':.""'~"":."'~":""""~"""::'!"""::·-.!sim:;p~lyt!;r•:"'~.":::""~"'~·~• ·'..'"~Mo,c~;:_, _:-~'i'°~"""::aftcrgr.iduatingfrom under-cumntofw:ilcmCnt. lionairc is the moslstraighc-rCl'-ing Cot hi~hered~ion ~ !:· bcinggivenoutthan (in)wiyothcr school. nuhcr than feeling pres· Class ( ~:olk Sludcnb, in the =tialand=:.thcthrcepresi-

clidalcs. Whattheydisa1rcc1boul admii,ist.:.:.:c·~ also slVIlmed =~~-:::..~:!:~'~!,~;,t,--+---~im0
rni.u'";j'."°';;•;.: ... :;..;"";;"'.-;"';:.,,-==::.-.;:;;;;;;.,,,, .... .,...,...J~- 4 

ii .bow IO make college more Ointon's proposcdnationallrust school dcbts, Harmonsaid. voterslhi.J.elcctionycar. ~votingfCl',the(rcshrncnclm:wilL 

BE AP-ART OF THE 
STUDENT ORIENTATION 

STAFF TO WELCOME 
NEW STUDENTS TO 

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 
FOR JANUARY & JUNE 

1993 

Student Orientation Staff 
Applications Now Available 

Student Activities Center 
28 Derne Street 

.DEADLINE: 

accesible to more people. fot higher educalion. Albcilthc Creshman stu- not be entering thc -yoting booths 
'i'he biggest problem Ointon has proposed I MikeDabadic, aprojccl denumaybclllCyoun1cstvOlen. un~ Mi~ ayi lhc 

studen11faccrigh1now isfonding twofoldprogramlomalcehighcr dirccior Cot Wuthlin Group in bu1thcyartbynomcan1ignonnt .watchcdtliedcbl4ci'andreadthe 
andstudentloandebt.HsaidJllfllie education affordable. Students WashinglOn. wh.ich is 

I 
survey mtticlmpor1a1ccofvoting. Thole ncWlpNICIS,in~lo~hcr 

~~dentorlheCollege lak.in&oul agovemmcfl!-guaran- firmthalworbfCl'con.,c,vative =:::.=-:~c: =:-:::;,':: 
"We now have a si tua- teed loans could pay thqn or! groopsandthcRcpublicanPany. d ded who !hey art votina for rcadinguponallthccandidatcin 

tkln where 90me people ucn·t through payroll deductions. Cl' acknowledged thal Clinton is come November]. thcncwspapo::s. 
ablelogototheinchoolofchoice they could perform communiiy lheadinevery1gegro11ppolled. Robyn Mitchell. fresh. Thedebalcue~:mlohave 
Cl'.tchoolatallbccaus,eorlaclr.of service fotlWoycan. However,hcaidBush ii getting man. a.A'S, tnows who me b • been a majoraourocofinforma-
mMCy. lr lhcy can iet through, ''These don' t have a lot the most suppod from the 18-24 voting fot next month. MBill lion fCI' the majority of 18-yea-
lhcy'rc burdcncd wi th dcbL" or::ippeaJ. Youngpcoplewantlo agegroup. Oin10t1,bccamclthlnklhatit's olchotcrs. 

lime to have a younger preswknt ForMiM:hdl,thedebuc3 
and someone who will bring helped. her realize•lhal :oc,arae BeaCon from pogt I 

premature. Flannay said. 'Thcrt: 
• i.Jnouxingetlingpeoplc'shopcs 

upwhcnthercillittlechancclha1 
thercwillbe11ea.te." 

Flanncry ·dcclincd 10 
comment on the dcta.ib of the 
lcascandthccostoflhCi"JJChasc. 

According IO Michael 
Ronayne, the DeanoltheCollege 
0£LibcrllArtsandScienccs,i1is 
unlikely Iha! the 11nivcrsi1y will 
acquircthisproperty. 

There is a meeling 
tchcduled with Flannay in the 
near fob.Ire in which he is u
pcc~ lo release this informa
tioo. 

or lhc ncgoli:itions. and.were "' Howevcr,thc~y:ind 
thcrt:fore 11nabl~ lo ~ment. student body were Wormed that 

. Thc11n1vcrs11ytwbeen thcunivcrsitywouldnolprocced. 
ane:mphng 1oe.1~and ill raciliti~ with the pun:hueofthc proper1y 
asa. rcsultofnsmgcnrollmcnL inScplernbcr. 

Suffollc~dentDavid The univcnity is also 
~· Sargent. slllted in a Sep1ernbc1 activelypunuillg thepun:haSIC or 
tsSUC?fThc~11fT~1t.1ouma1. Msur- iwopcrty 11 110 Trcmon1 SL 
folk1Seons1de:ringtheacquisi- .., 
lionolscvcralpropcnics_,Thc 
USC or SllCh propcny, depending 
on the location, is to be delcr
mincd." 

Thi.I property, consist• 
ing of two vaaant omce build
ings. is I possible si1c (Cl' the bw 
tchool. 

changeto~~--~. !:ae~outhe~=:a!.L. 
aiminology and law, said lhc i.J fortablc spcakin1 and answering 
votin& CCI' Bill Clinlon ~ questions atalll" . 
"ncwidc.asand1f1Cwpcnpcctivc FdrDuran, "thedcblMes 
arcwhatthisrountrynecds." helped the public ICC bow our 

Preahmen wbohavede- future leaders react ii qtaions 
cidcd to voce fCI' ClinlOn gencr• withouthavingtheabilitytoprac
allymadcthe.irdccilionbucdon tiscaspcechlOfflconcelsewrotc 
the foclin& thal' il is lime lo tt, fCl' lhcm," 
move the "Republican regime"' Pruu aid. the dcbalc, 
[ro,n office and hopefully bring "allow individ~ to ICC all the 
beneficial dllllgcs lo the govern- candidalcs togcthcrand how they 
mcnt. differ." 

cintheothcrhand,therc The debates DOI only 

Friday, Nov.ember•6, 1992 .... ,....,ffl<mb<nol 

'EvaiintJ'Divwm 
an,{ ""'""6 stuU l!.--------------------------=a!I theSllfl'olkflCUl1ywerc11nawart 

A similar situation re
garding the acquisition or prop. 
eny OCCWTCd earlier lhls spring 
when t~ univusilywas thehigh
cst b_iddcr in a public forcclosurc 
~llon,purchasingtheWomcn•a 

C11yC111bofBosion, locatcda1.4(1 
Beacon St 

The negotiations of ~ 
property 11 One Beacon SI. wcte 
promising, however. the lease or 
thc prnpcrfy now·appcan to be 
unlitdy due to unforxcn budget -

arcfre:stuncnwhobclicveGeorge helped fnt time voters decide 
Bush is ltill our country's best who they wanled for presidcnL 
beL Denis Frasll, Ullcrnational They also provided insight lnlO 
business, said, "Bush ended the the imporllnl Issues. The 
ColdWarandbrouJh(IUbilityto economy was dccmcd the most 
the~. ClinlOndocsn'lolfer importanlissuc.followalbythc 

state o( cdllCltion in America. ====== 
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tr you're takin& oat of t¥1t tats. take Kapian first. 
We tudl JOU tddlJ what the ttst covtn alld show 

you the: tat taldn1 llratqies you'U need to score your 
bdt. No one teaches you to think like the test makers 

~ lltr than Kaplan. 

CLASSES HELD AT 
SJJFFOLK UNIVERSITY 

CALL 
(617) 630-9330 

KAPLA N 

ATTENTION 

Israeli consultate holds confere_nce 
to explain Middle East peace t~lks 

Suffolk students choose 
Clinton over Bush, Perot 

By ~ Ha,er 
Contribulinl Rtportcf 

BOSTON• Oft Thurs
day, Ocrobcr 22. thc consul.ale 
aeneralorlne.l helda~con
rerm:cforintcrcslCdfflffllbc:rsof 
thcunivcnity media community. 

The pre.II con(cn:ncc 
was held in' rdacnc.e IO Ute sev
enlh roundolpcacct&lbbctween 
llndi,Syrian,Lcbancle.andlOl
dwln-Paleltiniandde&alclthal 
bcpn Wedne.tay, Ocrobcr 21. 

Consu.J Gfflcn>o{lsrxl 
IO New En&land, Yu.kov Levy, 
IW1Cd the conference off with a 
brier upwwion of lhc conmc, 
thaltw cxistcd bccwcen matiy 
Arabi and thc preaenl stale of 
Ind. 

Levy uplaincd his 
1ovanmen1'1 aoab and how ne
&otiation iJ paramount Mlh thc 
pramlia'adiacl'ninisntion. JWl 
havint Jq)fCSCnwiffll ol each 

group sitting at ooelable with the • lifealrecdn&lhePalcstinianpopu. 
rcpacnwiYCollneli.spropcP lalioR. 
in itsclf. srrc:s,cd Levy. Uwumenlionedbyl.evythat 

M media ~prescnta- lh.is was I Lempora,y progrwn io 

livcsfromdifferericcollegesl'.rom be tried Oft a trial basis and that 
New Hanpsllire. R.bodc blind, succeaoldlis~coukflad 
andMwzhullcWl.i.Sltncd,Le¥Y to rurthr1, bcinefiu for Palutin
covcrcdbrieflylsncl'sproposals iansandtnclitalitc. 
for Interim Self Government At- Al the clote or his prc
rangemenlS QSOA), which WIS 9Cflwicwl, Levy fiddcd questions 
lhckcymoc.ivcCorthepcacelalb by many or the college radio. 
inWashington,O.C. Hcuplaincd ldcvision, and newspaper n:prc
lha: lsracl'slSGA wutopn,vidt set1wiveapre1ent. 
f'llJcstinianswilhm~sayinthe 
occupied ieni!Mcs. All questions WCK .in-

The ISOA would also swercd with the cxcq,tion of one 
improve the gcncnl qua.lily o! ~in1to lsrac.1'1vic~ orthc 
their lives by crcati:ng a fair and p-csidenlial r.ce and which tan
uicnsive frvncwOft enabling didatc accmcd to best rtJ)ftSCnt 
them IO administct their own al- lsncl'I Interests. 

fain. 
Thiswooldincludcclcc• 

lions for a l'.5-mcmber Pakstin• 
ianAM!intSlraliYCCouncil(PAC) 
that would oold control over the 
vascmjorityofthcarcasoldaily 

Levy rcfoscd commm1 in the 
int.eresi'clt his own country and 
mentioned he "'°'1kl be more. apt 

IO INMI'" lhat question once thc 
elr.ction wu over. 

87 Mary A. D'Alba doncd Cin~ and l'.5 .. 
udBriaaF-Glt•11o. D dislikedalllhccandidllclinthis 

Journal Staff Praldcntial cJection_ 
Women favored 58'1, 

FENTON- The Suffolk ClintonJGore by 58 'I, , ,mile the 
Journal conducted an exclusive mcnprdcm:dlhePatlf/Slockdale 
presidenlial UICI poU 011 Mon• ticket with 35 ... Approximat.cly 
day. Thirty-two indivMIIWI, 20 the same pcrc,cnll&e ol men and 
men and 12 WOfflCII, l'.rom the womea favored Bu.sh/Quayle. 
Fenton lounae and Sawya- c,I. who polled a 1tr0n1 third in the 
eleria ~ndcd. Each rapon• bi& picn-. 
dcnl WIS wed five qucstionl re- Some ol the comments 
ga,dina his or her voter rqillnr,• whk:h ~ offered Include Mis· 
lion ttatus,candidat.e prdermce, suebthckcy word. H..RouPut>I 
and i.uuc conccrN. is lhc only one address.in& any-

78'1, or those polled thing. M Ano1 her bal101 pro• 
st11 tedtha1theywcrcre1istcm110 claimed, "'Qua.lye In "96r One 
vote. The ,ample con Indicts the observed. "Al lease Biuh is cry. 
dcmogr2phk:I or the Metro-Bos- ina- With a new Coogrcss, he'll 
IOn area u a whole, which is • be much more effective. M 

traditipnal Democ:n,tic Itron&· Theonciuuewhichwas 
hold. Republic1n1 outnumber ove:rwhebningly cited u bcin& 
Dan0t"nlll28 .. 102A,,with 16 .. the fflOlt important for this elcc• 
uncnrollcd,and 32'11 whodidnoi tionwu thcoconomy. Twoothef 
specify )W'IY rcaistnlion. Wucs which were commonly 

Of the 1even tdcntilied~tbedcficitand 
unreaiamdlludcnltpollcd.S7,. U.S. tradepoliciea. 
b.acked PuolJSIOCkdalc. 2.8,. en- Otha- issut1 mailioncd 

Financial Aid heavy on the 
minds of college voters 

Freshmen have mixed views 
on voti(!g for first time 

By J obq Williams 
Collcgc PrCSJScrvicc 

Financial aid iscmer1-
mg as:r. m:ajorcampai1n us~ for 
collcgeandunivcrsi1y1tuden1sas 
President !tush and his Di:mo
cratic rival Ark.anw Gov. Bill 
Clinton actively coon the you th 

TonyZagona.J)fUidcnt enter the job mat\::et when they BJ MidttM MOla anything. Al1Clintonwantsl0do 
or lhc Collc!gc! Republ icans. gel 0\11 o( cOlleJe. They W:lftl Conlributi.n& R.ep(lntl b raile tues and UlCIQJC the 
:1grccdtha1loonsarcam:r.jorissuc c hokes a nd o pporitunil y.- dcficiL I lited~bullflcrt'• 
f.xmg students. but dclendcd Zlg0111said. -whilec.ommunuy Tbcn:: are muy mile,. nochanceolhilwiMin1.'' 
Bush ' s administratio nand its ~ rvk:e may sound fine . man)' stones in a pcnon'1 tile. A first ForfluhmanOsisElan, 
higher education programs. would want 10 do other things.~ dat.c,afUll&OOCl•ni1h1bSS;arn1 nciUlerBushforOintoncanhold 

Bush has proposed in- car,Mdthcrn11imclhal1pcBOn • candle ro ff.Roa Pernt. Etan 
creasing thc.tvailabilily of stu- Harmon descr ibed votcsinapresidcnlialelcction. says lhat he is voting for Perot 
dent loans. but wants 1ocut b.tct CUnton'splanu"revotutionary ." · True, V1)1in1 in ao elcc- because .,H.Ross'1 ltl'aight talk· 
on the funding (or granlS. ayina the pion could Mh:lmcs.s tKW1m1ynocbencarlyuthrillin1 ing mates him stand OUI above 

Rcpuentauves o( col- MI:>tmocrats charge that 'suJkftt Idealism.- u, say, a r~ kiss, however, for tWrtwoc.ompctitora." 

lcgc org11nlz.a1ion1 ror the Demo• Ulis adminislralion hiis been un- I! the plan is enaclcd. many studcnll in the ~ Mar\)' frahmen · voting 

=i:i!1u::~~1n~= Z~~;~:~~m~~~~=~ studcnuooukfgetjobt theyrcaU y ::;1~~u~t~le ::: :: ':s.the:U~}},!: 

~cducaaion.domcatic policy, 
jobl,uncmplo)'malt.cqua!riahU, 
abortJon, htallbca,c,tamlimill, 
dcfCNC, trade polic:iea, inflation, 
Conpus. md lhc Savinp and --· lbou&fl m<e Sludcnll 
f1VOffdClinton ,lhcy werenotu 
cndlusiuticulheF'ft-«suppor1· 
en.wbo~pnkdlheBillinire'1 
cmdldacyuatrueCMIJystror 
chanac. unlike Clinton's cam• 
paianrticlOric. 

Thcyaaidthathrotwu 
lhc011lycandidalctnalylddrcls
in& the WUCI at hand, and not 
playinglhcpolilicalpmcsorthe 
Democrats and Republicans. 

Onlyoneoflhcstudcnts 
interviewcdmcnlioncdlhctbe:ory 
thatCUntonandhn>l.1uppor1CrS 
m1ychangethcirminds in the 
votingboolh. 

'"Whtntl)ccwtllinclolcl 
behind you. and push cpmct IO 
lhove, ffiOII pcopk will Ill)' with 
Bush becaulc they trust him,~ 
aidonelludtnL 

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
STRAW POLL 
Campaign '!}2 

For Presi~ t: 

BiU Clinton/Al Gore 40S 
Ross Perot/James Stockdale 18S 
Georie Bush/Dan Quayle 22 'II, 

78~ polled said lhey were registered to vote 

Republican 
Democrat 
Unenrolled 
No response 

28'11, 
24'11, 
16'11, 

8'11, 

Suffolk Students said they were most concerned 
with the ea>clO!IIY, the deficit, and trade pol.ides. 

Ever! part•tJ·~ graduate and under• 

graduate Is repn,sented by the Evening 
Division Student Association. We are dedl
caied to.helping the part-time and evening 
students of Suffolk University In any way 
possible. 

inaforhi&hc:rcducationan:run- bcinagivcnoutthan(in)anyothcr :~~~m!n~:!;g':: Sulfa& ltUdcnil in the wardandboncsloflhelhrecpresi• 

dldascl. ~hallhey~::::~1:ou••~, ~"'"""""'""""';';'"~m ..... ~.· - ~-.,- ,-,,,.- - - -,""""'"....,,o..,,....,._,,.,,,;,li1"'''""'"")i;.jAIHio"b- 7 f----,ew,pm10•.-"., ... ,,.,"'.,hold....,."""jl>Owuql!j· i,,"',-""'-""-CMd...,.'mid1"'1e:1...,.lt<Hl..,......j~- 4 

is how 10 mate coUeac more O inion"s proposcdnaiion:r.ltrust :Ct!o~c1c't:s.an=,:r.yoH vocenlhiselcctionyear. 'IOO!lafor. lhcl'restunencbsn,ill 

Do•~ rs that you pay for Activltl':5 Fees 

are funneled llac_k to you through EDSA 
sponsored events such as receptions, 
monthly coffees In lhe Sawyer and Fentlon 
buildings, subsldlud theater tlckels, news
letters, parties, an4,Recognltlon Night 

BE A PAR'I'._QF THE 
STUDENT ORIENTATION 

STAFF TO WELCOME 
NEW STUDENTS TO 

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY 
FOR JANUARY-& JUNE 

1993 

Student Orientation Staff 
Applications Now Available 

Student Activities Center 
28 Deroe Street 

.:c,csiblc 1omorcpcopk . rorhighcreducatioo. den AJbeillhclrcshmanSlu· ::•~::.~ 

studcnlS~;•.:,:\.~!'!~ twofold='=~~ ditec1or ~=~~~ but='!ebeby=:: wacchedlhedcbales'andmidlhc =1
~~-~~~ic education alfordah&c. Students W•hington, which is a survey ~:::= ~.::t= 

Democ: n1 t e egc takin1ou1a1ovcramcn1-1u..-an- fumlhatworb/orc:onxcvativc have, by now, pretty modi de· aftcrwaldun&.Uehcdcbu:sand 

"We now have a shua- teed loans could pay thcm olf ,roupuodUleRcpublicanPany. cldcd who lhcy are votina lor ~auponalllhccandidatein 
don where some people ucn'I through payroll dcductk>ns. or acknowled&cd thal Clinton is come November). • the newspapers. 
1bklogo1otheiu::hool ofchoice lhcy could pcrfonn communily ahcadinevcryagepouppolled. Robyn Milchcll, fresh. ThcdcbMcl,cem10have 
or,choolatallbecauscollac:kor service for two years. However, bcsaidBu.sh isaetting man, CLAS, kno,.,, who ahc is bccnaru,iol'toUrCCofinforma. 
money. lltheycangeithrough. -"Thcsedon'th:r.ve a lol thcmos1 supponfromthcl8•24 voting for neil month. "Bill tion lorthemajorityol!S.ycar-
they"n: burdened with debt"" ol;appcai_ Young people want 10 age group. Clinton, because I lhint that it'• old voters. 

Beacon frompoit I 

Jnmature. Flanncryuid, 1llC:rc 
bnou.x.inaellinapeoplc'shopes; 
upwhenthcreislittle chanccthat 
then: wUI be I leuc.H 

Flannery declined to 
oommcnc on the dcta.i1s of thc 
lc:uclftdthcOOSI0fthepvrchast. 

According 10 Michxl 
Ronlyne, the Dean o! the Collc&c 
ofLibcra.lAn.slndScknccs.itis 
unlikely that the university will 
acquire this pmpcrly. 

There Is a meeti11i 
s:hcduled with Flannery in the 
ncarfulllte in which he is u -

or the nc101i:11.ions, and wen: However lhefacul1y1Pd 
1!'mrorc WWI~ IO ~mcnL student body~ informed tha1 

. Thcuruvcrs1tyhasbccn thcut1lvcnitywould.n01~ 
al1Cmp1mg10e_1.~itsf.:ililics withlhcpurchueo( thepropcf1y 
iis:r.ruul t of nstngcnrollment. inScpt.cmbet. 

SuffoU:Presidcn1Dlvid The univenily is also 
J. Saracnt.swcdinaScpt.cmbcr ICliYClypunuinathcpwdwe or 
WUCofThcSuffoltJounw,"Suf- proputy at I !0Tremont SL 
foll: uconsidcrina the acquisi• 
tion of several propcrtics .. . Thc 
use or such propcny, depending 
on the location. ts kl be dcler
mined.-

This properly, con.u st
Ulg or two vacan1 omce build· 
inp. ii a poaiblc site !or 1hc law 
,ohool, 

timc10haveayoun1erpresidcn1 ForMilchell,lhcdcbates 
and someone who will bring helped her realiz.e that "'Gt.orae 
ch:inae IO the COWltry." Bush is out o( touch ,r,,ilh the 

crimino~:i:::.~ ~~==~ 
VOi.in& ror Bill pinion because qudtions.,. al.II" 
Mnewideuand1newpenpcctive Forl>lnn,'"lhedebMes 
arcwhallhiscountrynccdl.M - hclpcdtbepublic~howour 

Frc:ahrDenwbohavedc- rWlff kaderl react ii qUCIUOftl 
cidcd 10 voce for Clinlon aener· witbombavinJlheabllitytoprx-, 
ally made lheirdocbion baed0t1 tisicaspcccb IOlrlCOnecbc 1ltf'0Ce 
thefeclinJdwitistimciore-- rorthem." 
move the '"Republican rcJime" Pruu aid'. the dct.a 
rrom office and hopefully brina -.now individuall io ICC all the 
bcncricialctun1eaiolhe1ovcm• andidalestogetheHDdbowlhey 
menL differ." 1 

0ntheotherhand.~ The dcbalea noc. only 

DEADLINE: !:~ to rclasc this lnforma-

Students m3y bri~n any ~onceros, com• . 

men_ts, or lssures to the EDSA board. We 
may act as a powerful tool for you to turn 

.-four Ideas into action! 

Artivitles for Ibis year Include a night al 

Phantom of the Opera, Kids Night Out (an 
evening party for cblld.ren), a Community 
Service Fair, a Hollday Reception, tbe 
Evening and Part-11me Studenls Recognl~ 
tlon Nlg~t, as_weJI as many more! 

Nov II - Plwltom of the Opera 
Nov 13 • EDSA ■- Meellac • Sawyer 5115:30 
Nov 16 & 17 - eotr.., la the Sawyer 1111d Fmtoa 1ob11its 
Doc 3 - Holiday Rec,plloa • Sawyer lobby 
Jan 8 • EDSA Board Meeliar Sawyer 5115:30 
Feb 5 • EDSA Board Meelia& Sawyer 511 5:30 
March 5 - EDSA Boan! Meeliaa S...,... 5215:30 
April 2 - EDSA Board MeetJna Sawyer 5115:30 
April 23 • EDSA ~ MeetJna S.wya: 5115:30 
May U - Sludall Recopullon Nlpl al JFK Library 

'E.vtnina 1JivisionStu<knts J'.ssociatum mutinas ~ open to all pon nm, 
a,u£ ""'""8 stu<knts. 'Pf<Ds, Jul fru to stop 6y. . Friday, November 6, 1992 ..... , .... ,m,mb<nol ''=------;=--------------------ii lhcSuffoUr:lacul1ywcreunawarc . ,· 

A Slftlibr si lUJlion ~ 
prdingthc:r.cquisi tMJflorprop
en y OC:cuncd earlier this spring 
whcnthcunivcrsilywuthehi&h• 
cstbiddcrinapublicforcclos!R 
1111etion.pwciwing lhc Women's 
Ci1yOubolBo:uon,locatcd1t-40 
Bcacoos1. 

The negotiations ol the 
proper1y al One BCIICOII St. wm 
promi&ina, howeva, the 1casc or 
thcpropenynowappcsslObe 
l.lllikelyduc IO un!oneen budget -· 

arcfreshmenwhobclicw:Gcorte helped rn: cime VOlen deicide 
Bush iJ llill ,OW" couni,y'1 besl who they ,r,,anlC(l for prU:idcnL 
bcL Denis Pruu, lnt.cmalional They also providr.d insiaht into 
business, said. '"Bu,h ended the the import! nl iuue1. The 
Cold Waundbrou&hlstabilitylO economy WIS deemed the mosl 
lhcworld. ClinlOftdocsn' toffer importantiuue., !Ollowedbythe 

swe ol education in America. ll-------=--------------------=a---;;----------.!I 



5ut1 

i consultate holds conference 
ilain Middle East peace talks 

groupsittingatonctab~ with the lifoatrcctinglhePak:stinl:lll popu 

1
:~ ::i:::'~~~pog,us ~wumcn~bylevy that 

)N• On Thurs• As 111cdl1 representi• lhis was a temp:rary progrwn IO 
?. &he consul.ale tiYcsfromdi{(c:rcntcolleJCSfrom be tried Ofl • trial b;asis and th:11 
hcldapteacon• New Hamplhire. Rhode Island. suoccsso(thisprognmrould lead 
aedmcmbc:nof and~huxUsli.s&cocd.Levy to funhct bcncfiu for P11ks11n
,diacommuni1y. covcm:lbrien ylsracl'1proposab ians and lsrxlis alike. 
cu confcn:ncc for Interim Sclf Oovcmmcnt AI- Al the dose of his p~ 
'Cl'ICC to the scv- rangerncnts (ISGA), which wu xntation, Levy fielded qucstiocu 
cetllbbe1wccn 1hd:eymocivcfonhepcacctalb by many of lhe colkae radio. 
mnete,tndJor• in Washlngion,D.C. Heu plained lclcvision. and newspaper rcptt' • 

.-.dclqllelthal thltlnd'1ISOAwu10provide JC11wivcsprcx:nL 
1y, October 21. Palestinians with more uy in the 
Gcncnloflncl occupicdicnitorics. AJJqucstioruwa-can
~ Yaatov Levy. The ISGA woukl. also swen:chwidltheeu:q,tioft of onc 
tcneeotfwitha improve the 1cnera1 quality or ~in~10lsnd 'svie~ofthc 
n of the connic1 their Iha by c:rc.ating a fair and p,uidcntial raoe and which can
bet.een m1r1y utensive framework cnablin& didalt. tcemed 10 best repru,cnl 

prescn1~or =ioadminlsierlheitownaf- Isracl'sU'ltetesU. 

Luy n:fllSOd commmt in UlC 
intcR$1. of hu: own cowury lfld 
mmtioncd he would be mon:: 1p1 

10 &n1wcr that question once 1ht 
elcctM>rl was over. 

uplained his 
Wlandhownc:
imountwilh lhe 
1\in..islntion. Jwt 
iW.iYCS of each 

Th1s wouklincludeelc,c
tio~ (or I IS•membcr Puestin• 
ianAci'ninistnl:iYCCouncil(PAC) 
th:u would hold control over the 
vastmajorityo( lhean:.uofdaily 

ncial Aid heavy on the 
ls of college voters 
ssScrvice 

ll aidis cme:rg
npaign issue: for 
rsilystudcntsu 
and his Demo-
11\Ja.S Gov. Bill 
court tht youth 

TonyZagotlll.prcsidcm 
of the College Republicans. 
agm:dlh:lolloansaica majorissuc 
f:lcing studcnu . bul ddendcd 
Bush·s 1dnunis1ra1ionand ns 
highercducation p,ogr.uns. 

Bush 1w proposed IR· 

enter 1hejob martr:c1 when Ulc) 
get out or coUcge. They wan1 
choi ces ■nd opporitunic y," 
ZaJottasaid. "Whilecommumt) 
!1oe:rYK'e may sound fine. m:vi ) 
would wam tO do other things.•· 

cn:a.sing the availability ofstu - Harmon dcscu hrd 
dent loans. but wanu to r ut back Clin10n·s p1.anas~volutionary." 
CW! :hr funding for grants. saying the plan could .. twncs., 

ntalivcs or col- ··0emoc:rau dwge ,~, srudcrlt idealism." 

11forlhcDerno- lhLtadministralionhasbomun • If the plan is c:nac-trd. 
ublic111 panics favorablc 1e1 slude.i11oanJ. This is srudcnucouklgctjobslhcyreally 
lloansandfund· simptyfalsChcsaad. "~i«n lS ~IIO~eaftcrgr.ldualing(rum 
ucation arc fun • bcingglYCnoulthan (in)anyothcr ,chool, ...aier than focling prcs-
_._h e,o">-,"""'""'"'ti.ki....,;11io,oe'."---~s....!d-t&-1Me a htigh pa)iRt job 
:ydisagrceabout Zagotta abo slamm«I thcydon' twan1inordatop.1yoff 
e coUege more Clinion·s proposcdnational~ ,chooldcbls.HarmonS:00. 
c people. for higher education. 
iggcst problem C.,in10n tw proposed a 
llnowUlfunding t'tlr'Ofoldprogramiomal:ehighcr 
icbt." saidJamie cdocation affordable. Sludcnu 
ntollheCollege Llkingou11g0Yemmcnt•guaran

Mitc~.aprop'.1 
dircc10r ror Wirthful ~Oroup in 
Wuhington. which is a survey 
fmnthatworbforconscrvati vc 
groupt and the Republican P-.ll1y. 
acknowledged that Clin1on 1s 
ahead inevcryagegrouppollcd 
Howevtt, he said Bush is gelling 
the moSf SUppor1 from the 111-24 
agegroup. 

1whaYe1 si1ua
,e people lf'Cn' I 

·1e:hootorchoice 
ec:&1UCollack of 
can1e:1lhrough. 
ilwilhdcbL-

ro"'pal t l 

mery Aid.1lle:n: 
ngpteplc 'shopcs 
1li1tk:chancct1w ....._. 
ery dt:clincd to 
he debils o( the 
,stofthcpurctwc. 
,ting to Michael 
tcanoCthcColle:gc 
andSciences. it i! 
hcunivtnilywill .... ,. 
re is a mectmg 
hFlanncryin1hc 
I which he is CJ. • 

:ase this infomia-

w:rmcmbcn ol 

lllywcrc:uru.w~ 

teed loa11s could p.:ay them off 

through ll:lyroll deductions. Of" 

they could l)Cl"lonn communi1y 
savice ror 1woycars. 

'"Thc:lcdon·1 have a IOI 
ol appcal . Youngpcoplcwan110 

of lhc ncgo4iauons. and wcrt: Howevtt.thcfocul1yand 
Lhcn:forc u1ublc IO comment studc.n l body were inforMCd 1h31 . Thcunlvcnitytwbttn thc1111ivenitywouldno1procttd 
attempung IOupand its facilities with the purchase oflhc pn:,pcny 
u I raull of risinge:nrotlme:n1. in Scpcembcr. 

SuffolkPrtsiclcn1David The univcrsily is aim 
!· Sargent.staled in• Scp1embcr activelypunuinglhcpurdwt of 
1.SSUc:~ ~uffolkJournal ,HSuf- property at I I0TTcmontSI. 
fol.II: 11 consukring lhc acquisi-
1ion oC several pr1,)pCftiu ... Thc 
use of such propcny, dcpending 
on the location. 11 10 be dclef• 
fflU'ICd.-

A, 11m1l:v situation re
garding the acquisnion or prop. 
eny o«UITCd earlier Lhis spring 
whcnthcunivcrsllywasthchigh
CS1 biddtrinspublicfom:losure 
~ tiCW1 ,purdwingtheWorncn·1 
C11yClubofBoston, localedat•o 
Beacon St. 

Thispropct1y.c:ons1SI· 
ing of two vacant ofricc build· 
ings,isapossiblesitcforthcb-..· 
1e:hool. 

1bc negotiations of tile 
~y at One Beacon S1. were 
promlling, howeYCJ, the lease of 
the property now appcm IO be 
unlikely due to unfonecn budge1 ..-... 

Suffolk student~ choose Ti:; sUFFoLK JOURNAL 
Clmton over Bush, Perot sTRAWPOLL 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1991 t THE SUFFOLK J~URN.AL 

..!'e:.'1i\o~:: a =~~in
1!: 

Journal Staff PTaidcnt.lal ekftlon. 
Women ravorcd 581' 

FENTON• The Suffolk ClinuxvGorc by 581', while the 
Jounw conducted III a.elusive mmJRlcrredthePaoc/SIOCkdak. 
prcsidailial i.uucl poll on Moo- ticlr:CI with :U'A,. App-o.timllely 
day. Thi11y-1wo individuals, 20 thcwneperce_n&ageoCmenand 
men and 12 women. from the womca favored Bush/Quayle, 
Fenton lounge and Sawyer eaJ'. who polled a strong third In the 
etcria re,poodcd Fa:h tapon· big pictW'C. 
dent "l'IS asked five question, re- Some or the comments 
prding his or her voter rcgistn- which WC.I'll of(c:rcd include " ls· 
lionlWU1, candidateJnfcrc:nce, aucisthekcyword.H.RouPcrot 
and issue concenu.. is the only one addreaing any-

78'1, o( those polled thing.H Ano1hcr ballot p10-
sta1Cdt1Wlheyweteregisk:red10 claimed, "Qua.lye in ' 961" One 
'IOlc.. The aample conuadicts lhc observed. "Al k-ast Bu.sh ls try
dcmographk:l of thc Me~Bos- ing, With a new Congress, hc"II 
ton area u a whole, which is a be much more clfecti...e.H 
traditional Democratic strong• Thconewutwhichwas 
hold. Rcpublicalls outnumber overwhelmingly cited as being 
Dcrnocnu:28'1,102A'li,wilhl6'A, themo1tlmpo,tan1Co,lhitelcc
uncnrollod. and )2 .. whodidno1 lionn11heecoaomy. Two other 
specify IWIY registration. Wuea which were commonly 

or the seven identified wuc thc dcfacil and 
wvcgisl.ere,illludcnUpollc.d.571' U.S. trade policies. 
bac.kcdPerot/Stoclr:dale. 28'1,cn- CkhctlS.'lueamcntioned 

Freshmen have mixed views 
on voting for first time 

ByMidritk:MOKa 
Contributing Rcporic:r 

anything. AJI Clinton wants IOdo 

::=;:~~it::. 
There arc muy mile- nochanccolhilwinniAJ.w · 

stones in I penon' s life. A fim Forfn:shmanOrisPJan, 
da1e. 1rirs1good-ni1httw,1rirs1 ncilherBushforOlnfoftcanhoid· 
c• .andlhefn1timeUUl.lapenon I candle lo ff.Ross Perot.. EIM 
Y01CSin1prcsidcntialelection. D)'I UUII heb voling (o,Ptrot 

Tn,c:. voting in an cloc- bccluK "H.Ross'1 ltriighl 11.lk
tion may not benearty uthrilling ing malr:cs him 1tand out above 
as. say. 1 first kiss. howc:vcr. for his lwo compctilon. H 

many s1udent1 ln the CR.slunln Many freshmen \'Clliig 
class.YOtinghokfsanundc:niablc fo,Pernt(cdthltthcTeusbil 
undcr-aurent oC udtcmcnL lionaire. b lhc most Sllaight-for• 

Suffolk sllldcnts in the .....:landhonestolthclhrt.cpresi• 
Classofl996allholdlhcuniquc dcntialeandidates. 

- --.------,,,mn,n,rmn,,.,-,,_i,,,-- - --No-""'~""1-
voten thiselcctionycar. 

Albeitthcrrcsttman11U• 
denumay be the youngcstvotcn, 
bvl they are by no means ignonnt 
cilheimpo,tanceolvoting. Thole 
frelhmtn who have registered 
have,, by now, pretty moch de· 
cidcd who they arc voting for 
come November 3. 

Robyn Mitchell, fresh. 
man. a.AS. lr:nows who she i.1 
voting for ne11 month. "Bill 
□inion. because! thinlr: IIW.it's 
time to have a young~ prcsidcftt 
and someone who will bring 
change IO the country." 

pauseo....an,rm.tnan. 
criminok>Jyandlaw,saidshcis 
votingforBillClineonbcdme 
''ncwidcasandancwpenpective 
iwwhatthiscountrynccds.H 

Prahmenwt.ohavedc• 
cided 10 voce (o, Oinlon gcna• 
ally made their decision buedon 
the fee.ling Chat ii is time IOn> 
move lhe HRepublican regime" 
from oCfK:C and hopc:Cully bring 

!::~icial~plOlh;cgovcm-

YOting ror,thcrn::shtnenelasswlu • 
notbeentcrin1 1heYOW11boolhl 
unprepan:d. Mitchdl aaya she 
watcht.dlhcdebatcsandrudthe 
ncwspapcn.inOl'dcrlomakehcr 
dccision.Ebn11yahccholcPau 
af\erwalchingalllhcdc:bMc,and 
rcadinguponal.llheeandidatcin 
the newspapers. 

Thcdcbat.elsecmlOhave 
been I major source of informa
tion fo, lhc majority oC 18-year
old""""'-

ForMacbdl.thedebalcs 

~is":u~~::Xf-
pcoplc and he did not leCffl OOffl· 

fonable speujng and answering 
questionsatalll" 

For Duran, ihc debtJai 
hclpcdthepublic:IC:ehoWOW' 
future leaden react it qlaUOQI 
withoulhavingthcabilitytopnc
tise • speech someone else MOte 
rorlhem.w 

Pr»u 11kt. the dcbMcl 
"alkrwindividuabloaeeallthe 
candidllestogethetandhowthey 
differ." 

wen:·education.domelticpolicy . 
;oi.. ..... .-.-...... 
abortion,hcalthCll'e,1amlimitl, 
defcn,c. llwle policies. inflation, 
CooJ;rcu. and the Savings and 

Loon"'"""· 
Though mo,c..llUdcnQ 

f■~Ctinton,they~notu 
~ISlheP;a'ol:IUppor1· 
cr,,whon:p,dedthc8illion■R'1 

candidacy u a true catalyst ror 
chanae, unlilce Clinton'• cam• 
paignmt.toric. 

Theysaid thatPcrolWU 
thconly~dalc.trulyaddrea· 
in& the i.u4lel at hand. and not 
playing the political pmcso(lhe 
Democral.s and Republican.s. 

Onlyoneoflhestudents 
inte:rvicwcdmentionodlhethcOl'y 
that Clinton and Perot suppor1tn 
may change thcit minds in the 
votingbooth. 

--Whcnthcaanaindo1es 
btJlind you. and push comes IO 
shove,mostpcoplewillstaywith 
Bush because lhcy trust him," 
saidonc lludcll l. 

Campaign '92 

,\ poll coaduded on October 17, 1991 of 32 
randomly 1tlecttd Suffolk students found the 
followin& results. 

For President: 

Bill Clinton/Al Gore 
Ross Perol/Jamcs Stockdale 
Gt0rge Bush/Dan Quayle 

78~ polled said they were registered lo vote 

Republican 
Democrat 
UnenroUed 
No response 

28% 
24\11, 

t6'll> 
8% 

Suffolk Students said they were most concerned 
with the economy, lhe deric:it, and trade policies. 

E very part-time graduate and under

graduate is represe'!Jed by the Evening 
Division Student Association. We are dedi
cated to helping the part-time and evening 
students or Suffolk University In any way 
possible. 

Dollars that you pay ror Activities Fees 

a re funneled back to you lhrougb EDSA 
sponsored events such as receptions, 
monthly coffees In the Sawyer and Fention 
buildings, subsidi~ler tickets, news
letters, parties, and Recognition Night 

Students may brign any concerns, com

ments, or issures to the EDSA board. We 
may act as a powerful tool fOr you to turn 
your Ideas into action! 

Activities for th is year include a night at 

Phantom or the Opera, Klds Night Out (an 
evening' party ror cblldren), a Community 
Service Fair, a HolJday Receptlon,·tbe 
Evening and Part-TI me Students )l.ecognl-" 
lion Night, as well as many more! 

Nov 11. Pbaalom oftbe Op,n • 
Nov 13 - ED~ lloanl MeetJnc -Sawy,r 5215:30 
Nov 16 & 17 - Coffee in the Sawyeraad Fenton lobbies 
Dec 3 • HolldayJlecep<loa - Sawyer lollby 
Jon 8 • EDSA Board .Medla1 Sawyer 511 5:30 
Feb 5 - EDSA Board Medla1·Sawyer 5215:30 
March 5 • EDSA Boord Medla1 Sawy,r 511 5:30 
April 1 - EDSA Board Medln1 Sawy,r 5215:30 
April 13 • EDSA Board Meello1 Sawy,r 521 5:30 
May 11 • Studmt ROCOIDitlon Nlpt at JFK Library 

~vtning 'DivisionStiuknts Jts.sociation mutbrtJs are open to all pon time 
a,u{ =ine stuu.nts. Puas, Jul ftu to swp fry. · . 

()ntheothcr~!ificn 
arcfrcshmc:n whobc!ieYCGcorie 
Bush is IUU our country's best 
bet. Denis Frasu, inlcmalional 
business. said, "Bush ended the 
ColdWarawlbrought stlbililyt0 
lhc world. Oinlon doesn'I o(fcr 

The debates ROI only 
helped rna lime Yotcn ilcc:idc 
who they Wllllcd fo, pruidcat. 
They alsoprovidt.d insight inco 
the important iuuu . The 
economy was docrncd the mosl 
important iJsuc.. followed by the 

stale ol cd.ucltion in ArncricL l:.a================aa;;====;;aa;.!J 

Wi 

:!';,:';!:l 
whole race is , 
campailn,pe, 

AatalleUe T, -
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Suffolk students choose 
Clinton over Bush, Perot 

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
STRAWPOLL . 

By Mary A. D~lba doraed Clintonl'(Jore, 111d 15'li 
H d Brin £. Gltno• 0 di.sl.ikedallthccandida111inlhis 

Journal Staff Presidential ckction. 
Womcn"Tavored 58'li 

n:NT0N- The Suffolk CtintolV'()o,-e by 58 Iii. whik the 
Journal C:Ooductt.d an aclusive mmprdcm:dthcPm,1/Slockdalc 
presidential issues polJ oo Mon- tid:d wilh 35'1.. Approximalcly 
day. Thirty-two individuals, 20 the ume pcn:enu.gc ol men and 
men and 12 women. &om the womca favored BUJh/Quaylc, 
Fenton lounge and Sawyer aJ. who polled• strong lhird in the 
eteria responded. Each ~- big picl~ 
den t wu asked five questioos ~- Some of the commenu 
garding his or her vocer rq;istn- whk.h wcrc offered include ··1s. 
tioostatus,candid3tcprcfcrcncc, sucislhckeyword.lLR.ouPcroc 
and issue cooccrns. is the only one addfasing any-

78,. of tho se polled 1hing." Anothe r ballot pro
statedlh.ltthcywcrc~gislefedto claimed. ""Qua.lye in "961" One 
vote. The uml)le coottadicu the observed, M At least Bush i.s try
dcmographics of lbc Metro-Bos- ing, With a new Congress, he' ll 
IOO area u a whole, which is a be much mOIC effective." 
traditional Dcmocni.tic strong- Theoncis.sucwhichwas 
hold. Rcpubr,cans outnumber over,,,hebningly cited u being 
Dcmocrau-28'1o1024'1o.with l 6,., them~ lmportantforthisclec
uocnroUod,and 32'1.whodid not uonwuthccconomy. Twoolha 
specify p;u,y ~gistnuion. issue, which we~ commonly 

or lhe seven identified were the deficit and 
unregi.uctcdSluck:nLtpolled,57'1o U.S . lradcpolicies. 
baclr.cdPcroc/Stockdalc,28'1oe,i- Otheri.s:liM:tmcntioned 

Freshmen have mixed views 
on voting for first time 

By Mid.de MOia ::g:!□.:0r1=10= 
__ C_on_ui_bu_M_,&_R-'opon,, __ deficiL llikedftrot.butlhcrc't 

There arc muy mile
stones in a penon's life. A first 
d3tc.afirs11ood-nightk:iss..afin1 
car.and the first limcthatapcnon 
Y()(CSin aprcs identialeloction. 

True,vocinginan ek.c• 
1,onmaynotbencarlyuthrilling 
as, say, a fllSI kiss. however, for 
many students in the fiuhman 
class, vocing holds an undeniable 
uoder-currtnl of ucittmenL 

no chanccolhis winnina." 
'ib- &csrunanOrisElan, 

ncilhcrBush rorOintoncanhok1 
acandlctoH.RossPm;,t. E1an 
s:ayt that ho is voting ror Perot 
bcca11JC"H.Ross'sstraighttalk
in1 makes him slllnd out above 
his two competitors." 

Many freshmen voting 
forPcrotfoclthattheTexubil• 
lionaire is the 1110S1 straight-for• 
wardll\dhonestolthelhrcepresi
dential Cllldidates. 

weret.ducalion.domcSticpolicy, 
jobs.unemployment.C<pl right,t. 
abortion,healthcue,tcnnlimill. 
defense, ndc policies, inflation, 
Congress, and the S1vings and 

-""""'· ~ghmcnsnxlcnu 
raYiftdClinton,theywcrcnocu 
enthusiulicuthePcrottuppo,1-
er,,whorcgardcdtheBill~'s 
candidacy U a true catalyst for 
clwige, µn like Clinton ' s cam
paign rhetoric. 

TheysaidthatPcrotwu 
thcoolycandidalelnllylddtess· 
in& lhc issues at hand, and not 
playingthcpoli licalgamesofthc 
Dcmocrau: and Republicans. 

Onlyoneofthcstudents 
intcrvicwcdmcntioncdthcthcory 
that Clinton and Perot supporlen 
may change their minds in the 
votingboolh. 

"WhcnthcC\ltWllclases 
behind you. and push comes to 
shove. mosc people will Jl.ly with 
BIL!h bccaux they lfUSI him," 
said one Slude'nt. 

Campaign '92 · 

A poll conducted on October 27, 1992 or 32 
randoplly selected Suffolk students found the 
foUowinc results. 

For President: 

Bill Clinton/Al Gore 40% 
Ross Perot/James Stockdale 28% 
George Bush/Dan Quayle 22% 

78% polled said they wen registered to vote 

Republican 
Democrat 
Unenrolled 
No response 

28% 
24% 
16% 
8% 

., 
Suffolk Students said they were most concerned 
with lhe economy, the dencit, and trade policies. 

E very part-time graduate and under

graduate is represented by the Evening 
Division Student Asso.clation. We are dedi
caled lo helplng.lhe parl-time and evening 
students of Surroik Unlverslly In ~ny way 
possible. 

Dollars that you pay for Activities Fees 

are funneled back to you through EDSA 
sponsored events such ~ receptions, 
monthly coffees in the Sawyer a_nd Fention 
buildings, subsidized theater tickets, news
letters, parties, and Recognition Night 

Swfolk 11udcnts Ul the 
Classof l9961llholdlhcuniquc 

' l!J"ffi',-,,,.,.;..-- -;----->-ft-- ~ 
votcrsthisclcclionyear. votingror,the&cshme,i classwill 

Albcitlhcfreshffi¥11lu- notbccnteringthcvotingboolhs 
dentsmaybetheyoungea:t votcn. unprepared. Mitchell says she 
bu1thcyuebynomcansignoran1, watched lhcdcbalcsand read the 
dtheimportlftOCof YOOn,g. Tholc llefispapers..in~tomatchcr 
freshmen who have ~gis:lcml decision. ElansayshccholcPaoc 
have, by now, pretty much de- aftttwau:hinglllthedebllennd 
cidod who they arc voting for readlnguponall thccandidatcin 
come November 3. the ncwspapen. 

Robyn Mitchell, fresh- Thedcbatclsoemtohave 
man. a.AS, knows who she is been a major source of \nforma
voling for nest month. "Bill lion for the majority of 18--year
Ointon. bc:causc I think that it 's oldYOleB. 
ti,nc to have a younger prt:5Kient 
and someone who will bring 
change1othecounuy.M · 

Dcnisc~.rrcstvnan, 
crimioolo&Y and law, said she is 
YOl.ing for Bill C linton bccau$c 
"ncwideuandancwpc:rspectivc 
arcwhatth.iscountrynoods.H 

Pruhmcn who h3YC de-
cidcd to vote for Clinlon gcncr
allymadctheirdcci.sionbuedon 
the feeling Iha! it is time to re
move the Mllepublican regime" 
from office and hopefully bring 
bcnefic ialcliangea:lothegovcm• 

OnthcOlhcrhand.thcre 

ForMitchdl.thedcbates 
helpcdherrcalliethal'"Gcorge 
Bu.sh· is but of U>ueh with the • 
people and he did not seem com• 
~ortable spcakjn1 and 1n1Wcring 
qucstionsal~I!" 

Forl>lnn, "thcdcbalcs 
helped the public sec how our 
future leaderl react i1 qtaeaions 
without hlvingtheabilityloprac
tisc a !pt«h someone else Wrote 

fortbem." 
Pruu said. the dcbales 

"allow individuals t,o,oe all the 
candidlics together and how they 
differ." 

Students may brign any concerns, com

ments, or issures to the EDSA board. We 
may act as a powerful tool ror you to turn 
your ideas Into action! 

Activities for this year include a night at 

Phantom of the Opera, Klds Night Out (an 
evening party for children), a Community 
Service Fair, a Holiday ifettption, the 
Evening and Part• Tl~ Students Recogni-

' · llon Night, as well as many more! 

Nov 11 • Pbanlom of Ille Open 
Nov 13 • EDSA lloonl Motllac. Sawyer Sll 5:30 
Nov 16 & 17 • Coffee in the Sawyer and-Fenton lobbies 
Dec 3 - Holiday Rffl:ption : Sawys- lobby 
Jan 8 · EDSA Board Medine Sawyer 521 5:30 
Feb S • EDSA _,d Moetinc Sawy<r 521. 5:30 
~h S • EDSA Board Meelln1 Sawyer 521 5:30 
Apri).l - EOSA Board Meetinc Sawytr 521 5:30 
Apfil 23 • EDSA _,d Meetinc Sawyer 521 5:30 
May 12 - Student Recopitioo Nipt at iFK Library 

'EtJt.nine '1Jivi.sionStu4t.nts Jlssociation mu.tin.gs an opm to all part time 
ad ev<n"'IJ stuamts. PCtas, Jul fru to swp 6)/. 

3 

arc freshmen whobdicvcOcorgc 
Bush is still our country's be.st 
bcL Denis Pruu, intematiONI 
business. said, " BIL!h ended the 
ColdWuandbroughtstability to 
theworld. Oin10ndoesn'toffcr 

The debates not on1 y 
helped fnt time Yotcn dcctdc 
who they wanted for presidenL 
They also provided insight lnlo 
1he impo11ant issues . The 
economy was deemed thc most 
importantissue.followt.dbythe 
state of education in America. la.a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a-a;;;;;;;aa;;aa-a-a-a-a-!I 

1 ae surroc.: JumtNAL WEDNEIIDAY, OCJ'.()BBll l 

VOlCES OF 

'"'l•-m not·going to vote for 
, anyooe, because I feel lhc 
whoJc race is nothing but 
campaign ._,11e,. 
All-Tammaro 
Smlor 

MelilaaMonill -

more reprcsenw 
population." 

TomS"mitb 
Graijuate 

'Tm undccidtcl 
t;,elicvetheca.. 

MlkeEvenw, 
Junior 
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VOICES OF SUFFOLK. 

Md.ilsa Morrill - Mike Evertw-d 
Junior 

Dave Halhaway 
Jltflior 

Suffolk Journal staff 
photographers complied 
the photos and quotos 

for the Voices of Suffolk 
every week. 

LIFESTYLES .. 
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MADON·NA! Erotica:. In 
J A League 

Who's That Girl and what's her impact of its Own 
87 Mary A. D'Altaa 

....... s .... 
She's lite• chameleon 

thal chan&a when the mood hib 
her. Ha led hu gone fn,in tal· 

lcttdnuorexcn1clodlawithtbc 
" BOY TOY" belt IO 11atnorou:1 
" Breathless Mahoney" in "Diet 
Tracy," 

Hcrancicshavcc.uxd 
much COOIIOYCflY and 1hc hu 
cvcnru:eivod1r1fflvitatlon10meet 
withthcPopc, which she politely 
turned down. Since her debut in 
the early IOI, Madonna hll de
manded lhe allcntion ol the pub
he eye. So why would IOfflCOlle 

accuallywantl0sl\ldyhcr7 
At Harvard University, 

Mudcms art doinl just lhat with 
theaukkolLynnelaylon,Ph.D. 
LayMJn was at Suflolk on nun• 
day with ... _Who't That Girl?' 
~andContanpon,yPop 
Culture'." 1hc Cirst in The 
Woman'sHisaorySpeataScrics. 
sponJOttdbythc.Hi.slorydepart-

LlykMliscurrentlywrit
in11culluralbiog.-.phycntillcd 
"Who's lluU Girl?" and teachc5 
M:donnauapanof pop-culture 
shldiesa1HarvardURiversity. 

Layton posed lhc qUCI• 
lion of "Wh..t._ do people actually 

By KarH Nt.wudl 
Collc1ePrcssS(;rvice 

MusitlCudcnllwortinl 
we In lhc fmearu buildin11t 
Nctnsta Wcskyan Un.lvmity 
havercportedhcarin1.lnavatant 
dauroom,1pianololtlyplaytn1 
and a woma,1'1 voice IU\1in1 in 
thedart. 

Scary? They 1wcar it is 

Thevideo"1...1.x:tySca,'", lyMalt.._. 
1hc 1984 bit 1hlt .... "" Ma- Coattibadla Jlep0l1Ct =-~~a::-::: MadoDm bu final ly 
Madmnap01C1111d.,...forthc croacdthclinc.Hcralbumshave 
cma:t.Sbell.-iotlhepn,ca1 alWl)'l~commotionlftd. 
o(wllal ti aeen by the put,Uc. ua&ally, CONrOYmy. In 1ermsor 

A,llo, u lnuch u the conttovenial COfllalt. ho...evu, 
media would like 10, llw:rellnota hct molt.rcctAI effort. Erotica, is 
Id iml&e dial MadoMa can be in a lcqucoll11own. · 
pinncddowft to•prcdictahly hcl One wooJd have 10 have 
own. Uyton uya. "Madonna !'AS been livint under a rock 10 have =i:r~~=~~~:· =~~~ 
lhedoesnociden6fywilhlllyone herlnfamousbootofaau.al ran-

lffllle." U)'tOnaddi. MShe(MI- wkl,.kl. 
doMl)Slrika1blowal,lln,tany Smpritin1ly, thellbum 
fu.ed identities:." actually liw:a up ID aome o( the 

AnuamplcoflhiJitin hype. Withouladou,bt.thediJCit 
the video MLlke A V-qin." Ma- VUf inlttellint, One muse lake 
d0Niajump1 from lhoimqeol nocke of the parental ldvilory 
MIIIX., "tbclhlmdeapridlndnt label 011 die fionl cover. foe lhiJ 
oalhcGondola10thclffla,eor. a1>um is not ro, die easily of. 

audyMadoMa?"Oneoltheh:a... cnce lbal Madonna'• 1UCCC1S is ~ !fn.•oracou.s bride Ul fended. J111t a 1lance. ·aa 1he 

:::!y~~thc':nti~; ~tc~:.:= .. tlwlheisa hutwli~I~~ :=::==.;; 
~alcforccsin thc musielndLU· Laura Mo~ci1;~::~:.! :x~=~n:u== :'=~~c: 

-rhe only credil Jivin film cri&icism.~ whid\ llalel the. brou&bt ink> the public Ua"t by ,revall t))e pop ... IUCkin& 
1 

to Madonna is Uw Vie II a m.. en~aent l~mtry ll a ffWC Madonna , utjoa 1he dance man'itJiui:_nb. Tbo~inside 
ketinggcnlut,"IAytonald. Her coded mdullr)'. Men JW!althc "Voaue':..in10naandvldco. ~cvc~moreln_~••~ct
albwns have sold millions, and womanontheacrcen:w~cn~ Laytofl stated with this ~1111her m 1evail whi~ w,cldan1 
shehasbrouJ.htaacativi~ylOthc thepcoplclObelookcdat. ~ rcvebtion. movies like '"PAril b sccne,olboftdap. . 
music~La)1onwcnton .-id.MldonnlstwlefedlhLJprK· . Asforthc.-malmiwc. 

10 clabor:lle by teUlf\1 the audi• lice. C0"1/ff1Ud 011 pa1t 6 :.~:t:~=y~II~:!~ 
"P.rolica." followed by a sultry 
CO'+'Cfof"'fcver."Madolwa'1con-

!:==~ Are 0.71 
4) MldiMIPmaifreeForAII 
5) Pfflr Gabriel/ Ill 
') REM/ Automalic For TIie People 
7)Mipd,d, i c-ldcnnlT0Euladloa 
l)ImmoculateF«a/ToyShop 
9) -Moado Bbarro 

, 10) Izzy SIOodlln ud the Judo Hounds 

I 
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I can't 
idates." 

"Ointon. I like his cnvi• 
ronmcntal plan." 

Dave Hathaway 
Junior 

Suffolk Journal staff 
photographers complied 
the photos and quotos 

for the Voices of Suffolk 
every week. 
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MADON·NA! Erotica: In 
A League 
of its Own Who's That Girl and ,what's her impact 

Layioniscuncntlywril• 
ing a cultural biography entitled 
.. Who's that Girl'r and teaches 
Madonna as a pan orpop<ulture 
studies at Harvlll'd Univcrsily. 

Laylon posed the ques• 
1101'1 of "Why do people actual ly 

ByK■rtnNcustadl 

College Press Service 

Musicstudent1w0ftln1 
\aicinthcfinea,t,:bu.ildintat 
Netnska Wesleyan Univenily 
h3vcrq,ortcdhcaring,in1vacant 
cwsroom.a piano ,oft.ly play in a 
and a woman's voice singina in 

"""""· Scary7Thcyswcar 1t is 

English who spcrub Hlll1owcc.n 
Evc celling Jltoll stories in stu• 
dcntdonniaoriel. 

"I myself have never 
seen her ," admits Smith. who says 
sheisthc"'ter:pcrollhekgcndw 
because she was on campus in 
1963, when Clan was rmtlCCft. 

Acco'ding1athcpro(es
o,1campus xcn:taf}'11wthc 
~coraslcndcr,rw.vcn-haircd 
women in • IOnt·sleeved white 
blouseandantle-kingthlkirt. 

The sighting wu invcs
tigaledbyGardna"Mmphy,prcsi• 
dent of the American UIUvenily 
of Psychic Research in 1964. 
'1urptiyclaimedlhe1e1entary~ 

bccntransportedbKktnllmc:, 
and had cipcricnccd a aenuine ....-Ycus later, when the 
buildinJwhcff;. 0..hadsuf• 
rcm:1 a raw 1w1 atllCk was tom 
down.Smithanda"rq:tag" group 
of devo'Cd Clan Mills fans went 
to the site, held hands. sana. and 
asked Clara to move to the fine 
ansbuild~1.whctedlcallcJci1Jy 
twresidcdeversince. 

ByMaUMaalia 
Contributill1Rep:wtet 

Madonna hu finally 
cnmedthcline.Haalbumsllave 
alwaysJencnlCClcommotiooand, 
IIIUally,controvcny, ln terms or 
cont:l'OYC'1ial content. however. 
her mosc reccnt dfort. Erotica. is 
in a~aueofitaown. 

One would have to have 
been livln& underaroc.k to have 
nol hesd olthecontrovcny SUI'• 

roundina Madonna·• &olica 1nd 
her inf&ll'IOWI book of ,c11W f!Vl
tuies. Sa. 

Swpisinaly, the album 
actually liva up to some ol the 
hype. Wilhoutadoubt,thcdiscis 
very intcrcstini, One must lake 
notice or the p31tnlal advisofy 
labclon lhcfron1cover,forlhis 
vbum is not for the easily of
fended . • 

Justa1lance. 111hc 
Erotica cover sleeve rcvcall the 

aencral q.tmc of the album. The 
Crontfcab.Rlalud)'looldn1ckilc
"P shot ol Madonna. The back 
~vcab the pop 11ar auckina a 

,~a:!n~:C~7.= 
;ing her in tc'ICBI whip-wielding • 
,cenesolbondaJC. 

Asforthcactualmusic, 
thc)ong-awaiteddi.1eh:Uoff ~~-~=~1~1:\ ';:e; 
comor-Feva.'"Madonna'scon-

by a heavy dance ltcat which or-
. ten becomes redundant and 

around the comer, a rash of oeassiona,lly annoying. 
sightings is to be expected, say 8clicve It or not, Ma
upcrU in paranormal phcnom· donna dou stny from the solid 

1e1uallbem,cmoreol\enlhan not 
with sonp like"'Byc Bye, Baby" 

Friendly campus appa- and '"Dccpcr and Dccpcr.'" The 
rilionuuchasCIAraMilbusua.Jly emotional '"In This Life'" con
have earned I cenain affcctioft the dcalh of a friend from 
from the student body, and AIDS. · 
whether m.akul& a HaUowccn ..,... 
pcarwiceornot.&c:ncnllYdonol 
tcrromeatuden~ .. 

I) ,.._ Sida To 
2) 10,000 Maniacs/ These Att ii.,. 
J) Satanti/Lucky You 
4) Mldulel Pmlll Fne For All 
5) PeUr Gabrid/ U. 
6) REM/ AulOmolic For The People 
7) Mepd<tb / Counldowll To EuiDdlon 
8) lmmoculale Fooll/ Toy Sbop 
9) Jlamoo<o/Mondo Bmrro . 

1 10) Izzy Stoodlln and the J~do Hounds 

I 

llBldprU. . 

O"Aft'orubi 

• "CUlom 



int? 

ded. All poli1icio.n s 
of hot air. I lean 
Oin1on.:· 
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idc:d. ltismyfirst 
ting. I wan\ to 
u-e there arc jobs, 
d to make the righl 
1." 

Mahoney 

>n. I like his envi
ntal plan." 

1alhaway 
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MADON-NA! Erotica:·In 
A Le.ague 

Who's That Girl and what's her impact - of its Own 
BJ Mary A. D'Alba ......,,"" 

ThevidcoMLuctyScar". 

the 1984 hit that brouJht Ma
donna national rccoan.illoa, is I 

She's like I chamdcon ,oc,cl~plerllhis.lndusvidc:o, 
IN.I chanp whcfl the mood hils Madonna p0ICI and ltNU few" the 
hct.Herlookhas1oncrromtat- csnera.Shellparto(theprocea 
laed n llOfUC:Ol1dolha.,-ilhlhc otwhllissocnbythepl,lbtic:. 
·eoY ror belt to ,1amorou1 AIJo. as much as the 
"Brca1hlcu Mahoney" in "Dtd: mcdiawould liketo,lhcreisnoc1 
T17fy." tct Image that Madonna can be 

Her :mlics have cMIICd pinncddoWftlOUpmlictabljhct 
much controveny and she tw o"'11.Laytonsay.s,"MDdonnahas 

==~~:=~7tcC: =~~-~~=~~~:c 
cumed down. Since her debut in ,hedoesno4identifywithanyonc 
the early 80s. Madonna has de- imqe." Layton adds. "She (MA• 
mandcd 1he anenlion of the pub- donna)Slrikesablowapinsl any 
lie eye. So why would someone rtxed identities. .. 
actually w:M'll lO study her? An cumplcorthis is in 

Al lbrvard Un.ivcrsily. the video -Like A Vir&in." Ma• 
studenu ve doing ju.u that with oonna jumps from the imaac or 
the guide of Lynne Laysoa.Ph.D. -siut,"theshamcless 1it1dancin& 
l.aytOn was at Suffolk on Thun· on the Gondola lO the image of 
day with, -· who's That Girl?' "vir&in," the gorgeous bride In 
~-tadonnaandContcmporaJ)'POI) study Madonru,?''Oncoflheha-. enc:c. that Madonna's success is lace and satin. 
C ulture'." the first in The 10n1 why. Laytc,n aid, is Ma- 1Uributedl01heidca1hat shcisa · · 1n addition. Madonna 
wMian'sHi.storySpeakcrSerics, donna is one or the dominating ·•bitch"ancfu .. slut." tw brought undcrg,ound <WICe 
sponllOl'Cd by the History depart· ' rema.lefon:csinthcmusk indus- Laytonci1e1theszudy or lOtheforefroRL Theblackhomo-
mtnt. try . UUni Movy. 1 197S feminine seuWandlcsbbnsubcuttllft:was 

Layioniscuncntlywrit· ·-nic only acdit given film ~ticilm._ which stalcl the brought into the public light by 
ingaculturalbioaraphyentitlc.d toMadonnaislh3tfhcisa rna- en~mcntindustryls1m3'e Madonna , u1ing the dance 
"Wllo·s Wt Oirlr and teaches t:eting1enius."Layt0nsaid. Hu codcdindulcry. "Mcng.u.catthc " Voguc" U'IIOflgand video. 
Madonno.asapanofpop,blturc albums have sold millions. Md womanonlhesaccn:w~enim: L:lylOn sutcd wilh this 

studiesa~~ix>~::v;::~- shctwbrough1acreativityto 1he ~d~~t. ~yton revebtion,movks like"Parisb 

uonof " Whydopc:opleactll:llly ::i::~·
1
::ir:;::~°: :e.' shat tlusprac:- coniin,udon,:0/t:6 

a,Mau~ 
Contributi&lgR.eponer 

Madoona hu finally 
cnmcd the line. Hcralbunu have 
11 ... yssencraacdc:ommotionand. 
usually,controversy. lntemu or 
eontrovcnial content. however, 
hcrmo11rcccntem,n,Ero1ica, is 
in1lcqucoli11own. 

One would have 10 have 
been livin1 under a nxt: to have 
nothcardolthecontrovcrsysur• 
rounding Madonna'• eroticund 
her infamous book of tc1.ual fan • 
wiel.Sa. 

Swprisingly, thc &lbum 
ac1ually lives up IO some of the 
hype. Withou11doubl,thcdiscis 
very in1~tin1. One must take 
noticeof thc~ntal.Svisoc"y 
t.abcloothefrontcover,forthis 
album iJ not ror the easily of. 
fended. 

Just a a lance. at the 
Erolica covcr;_llocve reveals the 
general theme ol the album. The 
frontrca1urC11lustyklokingc"-> 
up shot of Madonna. The back 
reveals lhc pop 1111" -..ck.in& a 
m111 '1 thumb. Thcpieturcsinstdc 
~evcnmore.in~n&,dcpiCI• 
ing her in 1tvenl whi~wtclding 
,CCRCI ol bondage, 

Asfof'tbeac:lualmusic. 
lhc long-awaited diJc u:ks ore 
w i1h the s teamy 1ille tract: , 
"Erotica." follOwcd by a sultry 
covcror'Fever."Madonna'scon• 

ByKartnNtustadl 
cou,,ePtcssSer°{ice 

English who spends Halloween 
Eve telling ghosl stOrics in SIU· 
dcn1donnitories. 

been transpOrtcd bact m time. 
land had experienced a genuine 

pl><.....,,._ 

by I heavy dance beat which of• 
ten beconie1 redundant and 

around \he comer. a ruh o( ocusionally IMOJing. 

Mu.licsludcnUworking 
la&c in the fine aru building at 
Nebruta Wesleyan Univcnity 
h.avercponcdhearing. ina vacant 
c lassrnom. apianoaoCtlyplaying 
and a woman·s voice singinl in 

LhcdJlrt. 
Scary? They SWCII ii IS 

·· 1 myself have never 
,ccnhcr,"tdmitsSmith,whos:iys 
shci.,lhc'"kcepuo(thelegcnd" 
bc(ausc she was 011 f&"IJIU.1 in 
196), when Clan, WU rU"lt aten. 

According10.thepm(es
S01", a campw1 ICCfttarySIIW lhc 
ima&eofa~. ravcn-haircd 
women in a long-sleeved white 
bloo.scand ankle-k'.ll&lhstirt . 

The sighting '!II invcs
ti&Med by Gardner Murphy .prcsi
dcnt or the Amcriean Un:iffl!ity 
oCPsychic R.csearch in 1964 . 
MurphyclaimcdlhclCD'Claryhad 

Years later, when the 

buiklina where Clan bad suf
ccm1 i fata.1 hart attact: was 1om 
down.Smithanda"nl&t.ag" group 
o( devc»cd ClaJI Mllls fans went 
t.olhcsite.hckl hands.sang,and 
askedetaratomovctolhcfinc 
srtsbW.lding.whereshclillc&edlY 
twrcsidedevasinoe. · 

sightings i., to be expected, say Believe it or not. Ma• 
espens in pnnormal phcnom• donna clocl stny from the solid 

seilW theme more often than ROI 
wiutsong.s like1lye Bye. Baby" 

Friendly campus appa· and -0cepu anil Deeper." "The 
ritionssuctiasClara Millsusually emotional " In This Lire" con
have earned a certain affection cernsthede¥1\ofafriendfrom 
from 1he student body. and S. 
whethcrmatingaHalJowecnap- Noalbum11mUldbecom• 

===!encnllydonot, . t=--~s:;~ 

1) 10,000 ~ / ~ A.-. Da:,s 
3) S..lanbl Lucky You 
4) Midu!<I P...,./ ~ For All 
5) l'fflr Gllhridl IJI 
6) REM/ Aulomalic: For The People 
7) Mepdelh / ~ldown To EK)ladloo 
8) 1..-r. F_, Toy Sbop 
9) Ramones/ Moodo Bmrro 

1 
10) ID.y Stoodlln and the Judo Hound.t 

I· -COMplltdbyStt/lN•Ratteri 
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A & E Professional 

Word Processin~ anp Resumes ., 
·11._ltd. lteadvllle, MA ) 

• Affonlabk and Effective 

• "Custom" Resumes 

• Rapid Turnaround Time 

i617-361-6294 

REE 
fr ·~ 

V 
HA'l --,.--

9 Bowdoin StrNt. 8 01ton, II 

Will Jlcdc,r.., Thd Seollay held Foe- S 
of S5,00 Of' Mece (Se 

•DETAILS 

UISCOVNT NOT A.PPUCABLE TO TllE PVIO 
AND TOTAL DlSCOUNT 

0

MA Y NOT EXCEED 1°" C 
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A ~ E Professional 
Lure of Italy comes to.Mf'A 

. WordProcessing.and Resume a, Audie Sfa!,mrr 
Journal Sralf 

11 Bad&,_erR.d. Rcadvlllc. MA 
"'TIie Lure olltaly~ ii I 

specialullibidoncum:ntlyshc>TI· 
lq11dlCMu#UmolFmeAns. 
Fcrthcfntime.cpainlinJs.waler 
colon. and IC'lllptma on this 
theme are puc m>acthtt born mu
seums and pri'Ylte coUections 
rrom around lhe country. 

• Affordable and ffle<llve 

• "Custom" Resumes 

• Rapid Turnaround Time Tho u.bibiuon lcal~ 
1collectlmofpainti.Apandsculp-
1ureaby American artistsmadcin 
lcal between 17601Dd 1914. 

RED 

• HAT ----,.--
9 Bowdoin Slreel, 801ton, MA (617) 523-2175 

Will Rnkc111 Thi. Scotl■r Rucki Fo.- S1.00 T-■nl An, 1•,.•c:kasc 
ofSS.00 or Meror (Sc,., Oorutt. • ) 

" l)[TAII.S 

ffl 1760 BcnjarnilllWat The-exhibition consists 
wu the fd &list to take the oh peataumberofpiccaoC~ . 
initiative IO 10 to this beautiful ro,cmnple,~nlCYmpaarn. 
and.implrinl country. Thlncen inpby.JohaSin,e,Sar1cn1. ~ 
ycan Iara, West wrote I k:lterlO beaatnl CClkn_ln his pai?ling$ 
.JohnSin&lctonCoplcy in Boll0II and fie perfect 1nkrprct1L10n or 
andlokihimthaelll.lywa.slhc ~daepaintinp cyc-

plaa:to~~lcy ,oon wcnl to , . . Aboindudcdin lhe« 
llllly, followed by .-Wu Wash· hibibOGa-e~nlnotcboob 
ington Albton, Thomu Cote. bytheat~ Jew~~cry~
Albc:rt Bierstadt, John Sin1cr 1&1rromthistimepcriodin lt.aly1s 
Sargent. and manyothetl. al,o featured in the exhibition. 

Allolthemstudk.dcla.t· TIUIICWbition babcau-
sieal art. Usina modem art tech- tifu.Jcollectionof'_atwortb)'JOmt" 
niqucs,theyc:opiedworbbyltal- very lalcntedartilta. 
ian mllSlCfS and reaching pcrfec- -rlle Lin of IWy" will 
tioninthcirwts. bcNMirlgatthcMuxumofFinc 

Aru until Dec. 13. 

Madonna fr..,,.,,, --------
Swn.in .. • c::in be more popul:ir• 
iu.dandshcp'l'Clheblar.k,py, 
andlcsblansubcul1ure.accordln1 
tol.ayton, -1polilicalvoicc.-

L.ay1oa uplalncd tl\31 
the high and low dichotomy Is 
ctw1eti1cdbyMldonnl. llichi1h 
dichocomyiltheactivcindividual 
in control. wllic:h isusuulyam:llc 
~. while the low dicholomy 
islhepassi'l'Cindivid!Winasul>
missivc role. usually• female 
swice. Madofl,u dc(ics this di
chocomy ·by n04 uting the "IC• 

Erotica from""'' , 

cepccrtowroad. "Madon,uron• 
stanlly questions boundarin ." 
Uyt001imartcd. 

Whethcryoulovchcrot 
l\3tchcl',~islOmCOOCIO 
be talked abouL Her aoals are tu 
makelt1olhe10pand111ylhcre. 
l.a)10nannmenta. "Madonnais a 
suoa1believcr ofhicnJrll y. Ev
ery\bing she has wrote or donC' 
has • hicrarc:hy, and she is Oil 

topt Uytofl &iYCS coUegc SIU· 

dcnu I new insight and under• 
standina 1.o " Who's th::il Girtr· 

UISCOUM" NO'f APPUCAIU.E TO TIIE PU1tCHASI: Of Al.OJIIOLK.: BE("ERAGES 
AND TOTAL DISCOUNT.MAY NOT EXCEED l °" Ofnt£ TOTAL Btu. IN ANY ONt VISIT 

Thil il aroctill1 pr11 clcocdsoul todothdrJ_,. ttuaal 
™-S<al•W--).-5-(-~ 
Julicllo:r-(~). David ICm&(JUi..-), LowJGatierrez 
(luitar),andJ1mC18radley,Jr.(muml), dcliv,cnlJ-10111COwithtM 
paceolabullinfchlnashopl 

This is &real Jtl&ff, especially "Leave It Alone-, wllic:h 
J1appcd my head KTOaS lhe room. "'My Dear Heretic" is another 
su11eaaed cut off American Standard, which I am sure you will not 

wantlOmis.s. 
Tom me. Acquireacopyof Amcricaft Siandardandsuccumb 

10 lhc audio thrills ol 10np lite "'Shoc&un" and "Gotcha Covered", 
You wiU be ,urpri,ed by lhcir version ol .. I Fought The Law". 
DAISY Of.AINSA W • flevenlOC:ft 

-Carolyn Bt0/y/l01V1W1I Staff I lite it , I love it, I want more ot ill Make it hist, Dllsy 
L--:-,,----:-:---:---:=------=i:,,:,-'--....;;....1 ChainJaw,make il h1D1I Maltclthmt,OailyOlainsaw,mate lthunl New York Express Way: n-..; .. """""·""'"'- Dad)'Cltowawhab .... .,...., .. 

an uom-bombol an album! The (lfflcut.. .. , F«I lnsaAe'", lttl the mood 
wilh1hanhlOWldlJialml&)l1,atrnt.sccmreminilcen1ofTransvlsion 

a fast break at a fair price =" ... ':'"..:'.=."'!~ .. oriawl"""'""•bangoo1<,dy 
"You Be My friend" is crisp. clean, and a massi'l'C amount ol 

canhangovtandcnjoy acup of Japarae food but do nol have caffeine.lfyoa"rein a.car,10U11waytoofast, thetl "DosWIIIIStwpa By N. E. FMottar 

'°"""''"" coffee. time for• &it-down meal, tJJ the Teeth" is a tune fot you. 
No nwlct wh3t you ue · dclk:iouJ appefum.. "Hope Your Dreams Come True" and "Nllural Man" ue 

in the mood for. I.he New York uniqueballldslfwlOuChedmyheart(snilT!). "LovcYourMoney"wu ::=~~=: . Oria~nal Manb~tlln ~t!::C=.• half, dcfinitdyunon1lhe11mngaaswfflhis 

16 typcS ol sandwiches, home- Piua,erva~by,thes.l~ot .. lovelyUaly1BnilalWorkrwasuniqucandquilestran&e. 
made soups, salads. and a deli- asawhoLe. The~lS~KIUI. Ditto for "U,e Me Use You". "The futwe Frec" brou&ht the Ltmpo 
ciousNcwYorkchocsccatc. ~ there Is• wide~~ O bactup,butwhat'swilhthedJ"yheaving?I 

The Stage Deli also saves a plU-1 to choose f,om. Original "Pint F)ow~ w• 1 foot-s1.ompina mosh specialty 1Jia1 was 
variety rcalNewYcrtbagclsrixed Manhaltan~aho1er1a IULI · lovclyl ReiriCfflbcrlJialweirdne:sll~te.llin&you llbomoa"Lovcly 
1 dou:n differen1 ways. The ba· ian s~ialucs, such as~ ·Ugly BnilaJWorld" and "Uie Mc:UscY0tt! Wcll , il'1 cmtagiouJ on 
gels are available throughoot the and an~puto, "'.hk:h ue quickly I.he W t 1wo cuts, "Wailing For The Wolves" and .. Evaything Is 
day. bccon-ung favontcs.. Wcin1". 

Do you wanl adven1urc.t fun for the ears? l!Jevuiteen can 
providcitl •• I 

PIUSH-A Pktart ol Nf:ctar 



I \l>ORSI· \II·.\ I 
11 lhe Democrat.le National Convention, Bill cilnton 
has Ir.cpl in-house pany fighting to a minimum while 
continuing to hammer away al Bush's and the repub
lic an re.cord. 

In his national campaign headquarter in Litllc 
Rock, Mansas, there Is a sign on the wa11 lhat says. 
"Don't forget lhc economy- stupid." Ointon has kepi 
hiscampajgrilcvclcdonthelhemcofm-iiallz.aUonand 
economic ruovcry. His auack.s on the· Wh.ilc House 
have been exactly lhat. allaCks on thc current adminis
tration and not the person that heads it . 

While overcoming 1hc personal aua,ks lh.11 
plagued rus campaign through ll)c primaries, Oinion 
has redefine thc definition ofa politician. If elected, he 
will borome the firsl p~dcnt born a fter Wand War II 
and beyond the grasp of the spcc1cr of the Cold War 
philosophy. 

While pcoonal au.acks against Bill Olnton' s 
activity during the Vietnam War arc not cntin:ly un-

cutting taxes at all levels, but-c.spcc:lally for the uJ)PCr 
brackets, Inflated the economy through a military build 
up, and left the government in debt S4 trillion. 

Regardless of whether Ma.nsas has a balanced 
budget amendment to its state constitution, Ointon, in 
the 12 years he has been governor, has been able to meet 
the needs of thc people while working wilh tightening 
federal support and ttie dumping of fonner federal pro
grams to the states. Additionally. while manurac1uring 
jobs have bc,cn lost on the national scale, Ointon has 
spu~d industrial growth in Attansas during this ~us-
sion. 

Oimon has proposed national hcahh ca~. defi
cit reduction, tax increases on the wealthiest 10 pcn;:cnt 
in the country, and rebuilding the industrial foundation 
of thc nation through a gradual process o f recovery and 
rebuilding. While he hllSOOI promised a balance budget, 
he has said Irresponsible borrowing to pay for gove rning 
has got tocnd. 

~c ~y lhc o~:;~~"'cti:".d~ln"U-,~sam-,""~"':ri"'od~. --::1"<--sc--oo::-:"nd'.".dc"'.b':',.,'°_".'.,_"Am!"',~ric:"an"'p«>~pl~c°"s,':'w~ltilJ;Jm~foilu,w~"'1JL.-lf--c---,..!;~~-;_-JI---
During the first tnSidcntial debate , Ointon he really was, anothcrlncumbent running on the laurels 

responded to the allegations made by Pmiident Bush, of better days gone by. 11\C contrast was never clearer 
_by saying, he was wrong ror,q__ugtioning his palrio• than during those IX> minutes, Bill Ointon stood com • 
tlsm. He explained his commitment and love 10 hls fortablebcforcthcaudienc:eof200andthecamcrastha1 
country, but his dclCSl for the war In Vietnam. His brought the contest into millions of homes and demon• 
beliefs were no< any different lhilll the opinion or stra1ed how he has lhou8ht his agenda lhrough. He tnew 
lhousandlllr.ehlmduringthe Vietnam waror thcrcccnt how the American people were hurting and showed that 
Persian Gulr wu. he was thinking of them in his proposals. 

BillOintonmadconeofthewiscstchoiccsfor And then there is H. Ross Pcro1. a billionaire 
a nutningmatc ln modem politics, Senator Albert Gore who says he Jr.nows the hurting of the common people. 
of Tenncsscc. Of tl)c entire field o f (X)SSible vice• While their messages arc basically the same, Perol's 
prt:.Sidcnlial candldales in the democratic pmy. Gorc morcausi.crc planforthcnatlon~sailingeconomy will do 
represents the same generation shift as Oimon. more _harm than good. Proof is in the pudding; many of 

A one-lime presidential hopcruj in 1988, Al Perot's fonner advisors are not supporting the Ointon 
Gore is one of the chief crusaders for enviroM'lental campaign and criticizing the gel tough quick propose<! 
prot.cctlon and awa.rcncss. He has introduced lcgisla- polices or Perot. 
tionandwriucnprofusclyonthcnccdforcnvironmcn- Perot's bcslquality is lhat he i; the candidate of 
1.11 prott.ctlon and cleaning up the polluted environ- pro1cst. Voting for Perot is a referendum on American 
mcnt we have already creat.cd. government and a signal of frustration. Voting for Perot 

1bcchoiccofGore by Ointon has, for the first only means a greater probability of re-electing George 
time, balanced a presidential ticket on the issues and Bush or.on the outside chance, electing only I.he second 
philosophy and not regional voting blocks and party indcpcndcntprcsidcnteverintoagovemmcntdominatcd 
politia. Togcthcr, thcyrcprcscntthemostcapablcanJ by encrenchcd and resentful political parties. 
powerful democrat.le candidates to run for the prc~i-

dcncy since Kennedy and Johnson in 1960. A vote for Bill □inion is not a wasted vote, it Is 

sacamln~
1
:!cusllca!e:=t:~~= :=,:::~~ ~~~rw~~~~ ;:i: 

democJllS that wW bring double-digit inflaUon and people. 1bc people who swarm around Ointon at rallies 
unoontroUcd spending back. to government. he leaves and appearances do so because he is the genuine candl-
out lhc ,econl of the 12 years thc republicans have dale for change aM hope for a bcu.cr tomorrow. 1bc 
an..aid dlc White House. Under the R.ca&an-Bush candidacy or Bill Clinton and Al C.Ore is the choice of a 
.......... IIICpemmcntcutir(odomc:sticspcnd- new ccneration or Americans and leadership into the 
.. ~nathccountryinadcficilwhil~ • 21siccrwry. 

QUOTE OF 
THE WEEK 

"Democracy is only an e~peri

mcnt in government, and il has 

the disadvantage of merely 

counting votes instead of 

weighing them." 

-Dean Inge 1860-1954 

For the record: 

-Due to computer error. the Qc. 
tobcr2I s1oryabouttheRcdHot 

Oillli Peppers was printed twice. 

-Due to editorial error, the by

line of Viki Bernard' s October 

21 story on the Forcncis Team 

read Vicki Bcman:t 

-Due to editorial error, the pic

turcon the LifeStyles page iden

tified singer Wendy Wilson as 

WendyJ.>hil lips. 
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Bush is the real thing French doctor the AIDS angel of death 

l,11,111 \ 1,h llllllll II 
1110111.1..._ Ht 1111011h 

Thccndoricmcnts~the~arcstdinguponthesidc 1111trora---.1c:t•• thcrwortuifthcywereruaning ~ c:llilMa. ,..._. _.._ 
oCBiUOinlonforpresidcnt.•thclibcralncw1maclunekk:binthc -.,and ... Oodbb:1980'1 aWallStn:etco,npanywiththc daimstbMapto5$SJpeoplec:ould 
final10uchoftheirqcndaapinstPresidcn1B11.1h.Noc. unlitelOfflC and their INlll:riaJ mindlc:t ~ Mbolmaximizin&prolitandnol hllve~dleYUUlilltbil 
monolith, ltie media ha waaort a continuous a.mull against the gone.Sirw;::ethcclolinaolthc"'me inuvina humanlivcs.Thilwua IUIU'ICl'bdwcm 1980ancl 1985. 
president since the early day1oflhecampaign. decade"wcha¥ebq:•lo1CCthc tngicerrnr. 'lbCle dodon can be IOlely re-

. NowevcnthcSuffolkJoumaliswcighinginoaBu.shbashina afterdlccCJr1whalhappcnswheo Weoowhayefoundout tp()IISiblcforlheirownq,idcn'lic 
by endorsing BillCtinlOn far president.showing a tc:niblc misfalr.eis an cntireaociety is dri'1:by self• in hindsight is that Dr. Ganeua inPnnce!Politietbuaoplacein 
beingmadeonalllcveboCthemcdia. ishnc:ss. andhilstaffwcrcnotxrecnina aqucstioothal:dctcrmineslifeot 

PresidcntBushhasbccnthctargctofanunprcccdenledmcdia From Ivan Bocsky to their blood supplies for the HJV death. 
bomb:!rdmenl over the pa.st few months. In thiJ period of reccs1ioll MichaclMilkcnthctimcwasripe vitusbctwt:al 1980and 1985. M Dr. Gam:ua made him
whcn we,orpcopleweknow,arefallingvictim tothelOughtimes:,we for talina ad,antage or other an:sult, ovct 1,2.00poople, most JC.If lhc ~ge, jury ind Cl.CCU· 

needsomcthing torca.ssurcuslha1i1's somconeel.Je' sr.1111L people for pcnonal financia l olwhomwerehemophiliacs.bc- lioncrforfiyeyeanlnPrance.He 
The easiesl way to do this b by targelina a particular pins.ltlCICfflSourcoUcctivecon- camcinfc:dCdwiththcHIVvin&s andhisstafflOOlcitupontbcm

iodividual,1uiltyor not,whotwludsomelhin1 1odowilhthcprocess tcicncc was fOl'IOUCn for the at- that b known 10 caue AIDS. ,elves 10 dclermine who would 
whichcauscdthcproblem. Wecanthcnrallyaroundthatbaltlecryand lure of wealth and power. Accordina 10 the Boston Globe liye and who. w~ die. Thc:rc 
lakcacoursc:ofaction, intbiscase,dumpingtheincumbcntprcs:idcnL IIICCfflSaswclllhatthc;t almost 300 orthCSIC infected pa• haye been serial tillcn lhrough
ln this way, we can focl that we havc dooc somelhing to solve thc actsofaelfi,hncsiitranspircdglo- ticnu have already died. This ou1thcworldbucnc~lwlhere 
problem and bc11crour situation. bally,noljlllt.inAmcrica.assome ncvashould ha\'C happened be- bccn111ytbU:,gqultelitethis. The 

The media has 1old us that the economy is in shambles CJlpcrtJ in businca ethlcs had cauJC this was completely ~- onlycompaUMthallseW11cloJc 
bocauscoCPrcsidcnt Bush. Think about it, Our economic system has thought. TllC$IC acts or financial vcntabk. toDr.Garrcttaistocqua&chim 10 
peak.landvalleysineachcycle. Wehadasuper-highpc:lkinthemid piracyarcnolcdinplacesolher Thcfrcnchdoctorswere a second coming or Joseph 
SO's, andsioce every ac tion has an equal and opposilercaction. we are than the well notOltcascJon Wall wcllawaielhalintheUnitedStatcs Mcngclc. ThcNazi:lflgelo(Dcalh 
tlpcriencing a super-low valley now. Strcctdurina the 1980's. Today I doclofs had already developed ".'ho -~ uted and killed mil-

The mass mc:dia has bla.stod the president on his economic shall discuss one such case in tedlniq~ to test blopd supplies hons duMg lhc Socood Wortd 
rccord. Why'?Bccausc i1scllsncwsp3PCrS. Hercarcsomeuamplesof France. todctcrmineiftheywerctaintcd Wat. 
Bush's economic policy which the mass media conveniently forgets In 1980 Dr. Michael with the virus that can lead to Afict the allcpticns of 
10 tell us: Garttlta was the Diru:1or or AIDS. Furthermore, the Arncri- Dr. Garrctta'J crimes ~ he 

Under the Reagan and Bush administrations, the United France's National Blood Trans• can science 1eams had developed resigned his post and obtained a 
Statescconomyincre3SOltbyS2.8trillion.~t·s ii.te~~ingthclotlll rlllion Ccnter(NBTC). It was a method or"hcatina bloqi sup• vi.sa towort:intheUnitedStalcS. 
size or the German cconom~ twofold. One me~ six jobs isfClated Ouough his connections in lhc plies to till the HJV virus while He has usistcd the Hacmonctics 
1ocxportsandelportshavemcreasodbr40 .. sU\CC !9S8. Thal~ Socialisl party of Presidenl still allowing the blood to cool <:orporation ol Braintree since 
h:lyscre:ucd 1.8 million jobs. To grow 1s 10 IT.Ide and 10e1.pand 15 to Francois Mitter-and that Ganctta andblcr°bcuscdforb'al\Sfosions. lalc:Julyinthcirmanura:iunn,or 
compete. wa., able to obtain such a lolly . Dr. Gmctta and his staff did no1 blood rlltratioe cquipmCflL This 

AcontinutdBushprt:Si~w~ldbcncfitW""loc:ilcconomy. appointment in &pprf.lCiation for choose toask:Amcricanauthori- isc1cartYapoorjudgementc:alJ. 
$400millioninfcdcrali.ransportauon:ud~COfl_'etoBostonforthc hilparty loY1Jty, Hewmthctcy lies forthistcchnology.Asa di- Never !ti lhc fox mind the 
Central Anery/Third Harbor Tunnel plOJCCI, with m~ _money to lcadcf UI managina and planning reel result t,200 pcopk: are now hcnhousel • 
come. This has aln:ady crt:atod 10,000 local construction jobs. . policies fot the NBTC and its HIV positive. · . In conclusion to thiJ 

We're living in an incrcasini:ly global economy. Pyesidcnt subsequent problems belong to The United Swcsand saga.' Dr. Gmecta and his sWf 
Bush has proposed lhc North American Free T111dc Agn,cmcnt him. France have been enpgcd in a have~ b~ht up on c~ 

~~~:r,:~t:t:::~~!~~~:==~::; awaiethal~~G=~i; t::~ ~~ = =~cc=~:r°io ~e::Ci:1.:!7o7.::;:, 
willbeabletocompetcwiththc ec~ic leviathanbeingcreatcdU\ thatr~~~~lyinthe try:lndfindacurerorttieAIDS ycarprison~andafine~r 

· If the European mmuruty IC more and more a political one, thconcwhofinaflyfindsthecurc.· sickenlme.tunaoproponcnt-of 
power, it would be the largest andmosl ~wttful in lhc world. Japan'J and k:ss ~ the medical one that Both nations ...:ant lhis rn:dit so capilal ponisbmctlt but •this is 
strength isju.udropin thcbuckettoauntled ~· W~m~cxpand il wasintcndcdtobe.Dr.Gamua badlythalthcytryindcpcndcntly clearly notjultice. 
ourcconomybyatlcastSIOtrilliontoremam_an~~•csupcr• litcmanyothcrcxccutivesinthc ofoneanolhcttodi,co'(Cfthc • ·Man:sultl>r.Gam.ua 
powa. The NAFfA agreement is ins1rumcnta.1 m dom& this. 1980'1 lost hilacn,eolmcnlity cure for thcdiJcuc. and his Wilily will now ha\'C to 

H.islOrically, the real estate mart.et ~ brou~hl us ~tor and JOCia1 responsibility. leave their Victorian home in 
rcccssion.Pn:sidentBushhasproposed acul tnthccapitalpw:tax . Ourina the YC&fS in / By 

19
g

5
~ Brookliac and ill $2,(XX).00 • ~~~d:!~:~=::::;·::=z= 'which Dr.Garrcua managed the PulUct InstilU&c had developed ~~':!:'1'.!uC::: 

and want to sec Bush outo[<(hcWhilC HOU!C. ~;~-~ ~ ~ --~or:'5~VU:.C::: (eaye bis lavish~ world Coogrc,si-:J:!::.a':~Ji:~=-~~i:~ some $40 million dollars(Thc oauJdnowtabaeditforlhoac- lhathc=~~~ 
~.Pn:sidcntBushwillbeablctocontm1JChisagcndafot~ aupplicsbccamcCYCnrnoteYalu- ccxnplisbmcot. and Dr. Garrcua dicdatlhehMdolklsdeciliou. 

renewalwhichwillbcncfitusall. · ~)•-~t=::,1!'.,~~ :C,lhc:=.ma':~ .wlp(llliblybcwillpliime 
Whilctheeconomyislhemostinrporta,llissucinlhis .... ,. "-- --- u:, illliakimowbalbebalbruupt 

clcction,characlel'ilanimpo,-tanlissucCorthe~-Thc~ bgoacntbciaJh.ialhatthcNBTC Wl\el,200pcoplewcretnownl0 c:ato otbcn. Bt,thc way Dr. 

orriceisnoplaoc rorama1CUn-CkorieBu.shhupovenhislcadctsbip ~-~~-- ... •-...,_:_.~:.=WW- Ut&_;:"_virat Olnela-.eyh't~cvianln 
capabiliti:

1
~~=::=~~~=-ir: uo .,..,_. _.,_. cilllld allill. ~ 

a ·'studcnl lcadp"." He has always done what's good fOI' bim, ao 

;:: :~g: ~i:= i~ ,:,:_,:; :;s ~~n:;~ 
preservation or freedom worldwide. Bill Clinton slithered away 

this dut\hm bccnsaidth:ll~those whocannotfollowcan~lcad. 

Qinton refused 10 scrve and is thctcrore not worthy~ qualified 
' lead the United Stales Armed Fon:cs. . .. 

Pllul T•mps said it best when he called Clillklll 
Bear" He tw101d c.ach group wl\at !hey wanted tohcarlO lbc 
or ~ntradic:tion. tr we really wanl such• manipull&or ror 

why !IOI ~~:.
1
::~plalform is based onchaqe. Thal'• 

Whal docs lhis mean? oanae ror thesakcofch&Agc? We' re 

than ~~:~:1.8.!C::~"isPepli.notBW 
Pn:sadcnt Bud! has worked for ua. He's~ wllo c:a111 

IOftOOC we can tnut. When you k,ot.atthc facts, thcldilml. 

thecboiceisdear.Rt..-clc:ctPrcsidcnt 9ush· · 
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l doctor th~ AIDS angel of death 

l ho111.1-.. Bt:l1110111t 

IMmC'Jll.kt'1 
blllht:1980'1 
mmdlct~ 

in1oClheNme 
IWllOICClhc 

-w""' drivcbyacl!-

n Boesky 10 
itimcwuripc 
age of other 
n1.lfinanci11I 
:oUcctivccon
ienfortheal• 
power. . 
1wdllhatthcx 
nnspircdglo
~UIOlnC 

ss clhics had 
IS of financial 
n plocesothcr 
ICa.9CSonWall 
980"s. Today I 
such case in 

Dr. Michael 
: Direc tor of 
Blood Trans

BTC). ll was 
it.etioosinthc 
of Presidcnl 
dthalGarn:tta 
;n such a lorty 
pprociation for 
Hcwasthclr.cy 
gandplanning 
NBTC and ilS 
ems belong to 

rcua was welt 
rctbite thchand 
l~~ly inthc 

I political one. 
~a.looelhat 
be. Dr.Gamua 
1ccutivesinthe 
~o(monlity 
1Sibili1y·. 

the years in 
umanaaod the 
!lad blood sup
with a worth of 
on dollan(The 

thairW'Ol'tuiftheywcrcNMins ~ children; A:noCllu Cl6mate 
a Wall Strcct company with the claimslhalupto5,00~coul:'1 
idcaolmuimiringprofitandnot havecontrKlcd lhc wua '" thu 

in~vinghuman lives.ThiJwua ==ca!.9::!::: 
tragic °':~now have found out sponsiblc forlheirowncpidemic 

in hindsight iJ thll OJ. Gancua inF~!Politicslw~p~in 
and hiJ staff were not ,cn:a,ina a question lh31: detenn1ncs life or 

their blood supplies for lhe mv deaib. 
vinabetwecn t980and 1985. AJ Dr. Garrctta made him
• R:.Sult, over 1.200 people, most sae lf the ;,.dgc, jlll">'. .-id accu
of whom we,e hemophiliacs, be- tioncr_for Jive years_ m France. He 
came infected with the HIV viru.1 and has staff IOOk 11 upon thcm
thal is known 10 cause AJDS. scl'!es to dc1ennine who would 
AccordinJ IO the Boston Globe live and who. w~ld die. ~ 
almosi 300 of lhesc infec1cd pa- have been serial killers ~gh
iicnts have already died. This out the world bul never has there 
never should have happened be- ticcnanylhi~gquile l~ethis. The 
cause lhis was complc1cly pre• ontycom~U1:111scven~losc 

vcntable.TheFrcnchOO:IOJS wen: ~o~;~=~::t;t;~::~~ 
wellawatclhalinthcU-nitcd Stales Jvlengcle.TheNaz1:uigc_lof~h 
doc!OJS had ,uready dcvck>pcd ~ho ~utcd and killed mil
techniques to lest blood supplies hons dunng lhe Second World 
1odc1crmincif1heywcre 1.ain1ed War. 
wilh the virus 1h31 can lead lo After lhe allegations of 
Al.OS. Funhamore, Ille Ameri - Dr .. G:irrct_ta's crimes ~ he 
can science teams had developed res1gne.d flis post and obtained a 
a method or heating blood sup- visa 10 ~ in the United St.at~. 
plies 10 ki\1 lhe HIV virus while He !'W assisaed the Haemonellcs 
still allowing the blood 10 cool Corpora~ ~ Braint.rcc .since 
andl:iterbcuscdfoctmnsfll.!iofls. laicJulymt~irman~fac1unng~f \ 
Dr. Gam:ua and his staff did not blood fillnlllOO ~u1pmenL ilns 
choose to ask American aulhori· is clearly a poor Judg~I call. 
1ies foclhis lc:chnok>gy.As adi- Never lel the foK mind the 
reel rcsult 1200 people~ now henhouscl . . 
HIV positive. In conclus1on , ~o lhu 

The Uni1cd States and saga. Dr. Gam:11.a and his sWf 
France have been engaged in a have~b~ghtuponcharg~ ::~ = =~l=~g~o: :ie:~: ;;~~H; ;::: 
try and •find a ew-c fOJ Ille A:IDS ytarpnson$Cn~nceandafine~f 

theonewhofuwlyfinds thecw-c. sickens me. I am noproponciitof 
Bolh nations want lhis credil so capital punishment but this is 
badly thattheytryindependently clcarlynotjll.!tice. 
or one another~ discover the /uaraultDr. ~ 
cUJC roe the discast. and his family will l'W{w have lO 

leave their Vicpianl\olnc in 

By 1985 lhe Louis 
Paslller Institute had developed 
their own tests and cleansing 
methodsfortheHlVvirus.Prancc 
couldnowtu:ecrcdit fortheac• 

Brookline and its $2,(XX).00 a 
monthtenL Inshort.Dr.Gam:ua 
is forced in some small way lO 

leave his lavish penonal wor1d 
that he built in the 1980's. 

:cvcnmcn.valu- complbhment. and Dr. Ganctta 
sofrllllnldi.sas-. and the NBTC took much credit 
mstohavebeca underthcirPrcsident.BUlbyltwi 
1.islhaltbeNBTC lin\el.lOOpeoplewercknownto 
oeaailyforlile. be Wcctcd with the HIV virus 
111i1Dff'tn:alcdineh1ding~gapouses 

PeopiehaYCsufl'Cfflland 
diedltthchandoChi!dccision.1, 
and pcmibly he will pin IOffit 
insipl into what~ ha ~gbl 
onto oc.lrq:a. -By the way Dr. 
Glm:UatbeyD't,a-veevianin• 
dlWed iDldl. . 
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illliDillD 
Vote. for Question 3 on Nov. 3 

Letters to the Editor 
Mr. Vining, we're not'in 
col!mial days anymore 

Byl..onuiieM.LPallla- . be1hrownawaylSo,whileindus• 
Jomnal Staff try cu:cutives conlini>e to avoid 

----~.--- the lhrclt wu&eful paclcl1in1 
Do IIOt r.cc the mdustry- places on society. our environ

bctedadvatilinJcanipl,isnfoc;,I men1isbcin1litcnUYtruhed. 
you. I(~ ] ' OD this Halfo(theprbqepro
Ncrvumbc:r't ICilkwide ballot is duccd in the Commonwealth is 
~it willbethcbiUa:(envi-~ ... dtheotherhalfis 
l'OllllltGl:llviciorysincelheBotde laDdfillcd.Landfillsarc·fillingat 
Bill. Theoppolitioowawrong suchaspoed. itisestimatcdthal 
inthltcue,anditiswroo1about by 1996, there will be prttious 
Question 3,the Recydin1 Ini6a- linlcspace lcRtocontin1JC COVCf
tive. ingupthesolidwa.stccrisis.Whcn 

R.is}ICnowinMassachu- prtia1eislnCincntcd.lwaniou.1 
,etts-aredvowin1awaymore chcmicalJ arc rclca9cd into the 
lhansiund a halrmillion toru1of aif,leavingtoru1oCto1ica.shbc
tn.111 every year. To put that in hind. which bu been linked to 
pcrspcctive,thltismorethanonc ccrtainkind.!ofautism,aswc.llas 
ton per pcnon. other health rcla&od problems. 

Pacbging, the tar set in Mn buryin1 and bum· 
question, makes up one third or ing is not the IOlutioa; rccytling, 
thal;2milliontonsofpactaging. reusing and mbx:ing is. That is 
What is., outn.geous about ii is what Queslion 3 is all about, .. the 
pacta,ing is purposely made to lhree R's. H 

RACISI\j 
.ll '-i I l ',))() IT. 

You are· invited to an open 
roru111 qri: racism. 

Let your participation make a difference. 

Sunday, November 1, 1992 
The Holiday Inn 

State Room 
1200 l!eacon Street 

Brookline 
2p.m. 

ThcRecyclin1lnilillive 
will~thll .uolJulyl , 
19%,allproductpacbg:Ulgmeel 
one of five pactqing IWldlrd.s: 
Packqing mus1eithcrbe l)rcus• 
able five oc more times, 2) ~ 
ofatlcut.25pcrcentrccycled 
rnatcrials(35pcrcentbyl991Jtnd 
.50 perocnt by 2002); 3) made or 
materialslhatarcaclu811ybein1 
recycled II a rate or l.S percent 
(JS pcttctll by 1999 .. d 50 per• 
cent by 2002), 4) reduced by 25 
pcrccn1 everyfiveyean.OJ5) 
rccycleda1aSOpcaut11 ratc. 

l'dliketo~toMt. counlly will take into°'!' yea, 
Ron Vinin1'sarnmri11diclcon 2000."Wemayw~~'1.'an
"Pamily Valucs" in the Septc,n· ticipatil?nwhalouuoc,c:!fwillbc 
bcr 23rd ediOOo oi lhe Sidl'olt likconcc·wce1ccl thcscall•poW· 
Joumal. Jam surelhalthereadc:rs erlul,all•knowing,all-moral Re
will wc.k:omelll'IOtherliUlcpiccc publicans 111d allow them IO 
on the ~bjccL weave their Hramily values" into 

Mr. Vining wroicofthe thcCabricofouuodety. Well,we 
moraldcc.lineinoursocicty;that ncedonlytolooklllwhatwehave 
our country is spiraling down• in ow society tocby. For tbe past 
want Mr. Vining is comct.'but rour decades. wilh the exception 
how docs he suggest that we ad- of two terms, Republicans have 
drea lhe condition? Mt. Vining heldtheWbilcHouse,andyetwe 

TheRecyclinglnitiative wrote. .. We mll.!t return IO the still have this moral decline and 
will be good forthe eccoomy u conservative family values lhat annoyin1"downw•dspiral" tha! 
well u the environmenL II will ow counlry wu founded on." Mr. Vining wrote abouL 
rcquirepacklgersandretailcrsto Herc, here. Well, maybe four de
makeshorl-&cnninvestmentsthat And how much easier it cadcsofRepublicamintheWhite 
will pay lon1·1Cnn dividents. in was for families to make dcc.i• Houscjusti.sn'tenough. Pethaps 
lheform of a statewide recycling sions reg.anlin1rcligiou.1 beliefs. we need four more decades, Mr. 
martct. which will create 1t'least The occasional Quaker hanging Vinin1 might argue. This must 
7,000new jobs in ourcommuni- bythencckinthecommonhelpcd clearlybetl'lcsolulion. We know 
tics, and fewer Ill dollars going convince Ill that "conservative" th.al Dcmocrals aren't the IOlu
lO pay roe solid WISle disposal . Christianity WIS indeed best for lion because Mr. Vining did in-

all , especially lhe Quaked. rormusthat"thcDcrnocrati(:Party 
Opponents or Question Some or the grca1 men , tw embraced a platform so lib-

3 arccrying rcd tapc, hi1hercosts or lhetimclWO had somep~Uy eralthattherigliisoreonscrvative 
roe consumen and Ineffective-• stron1 ··~amily vaiuCJ." Ben Oris.tians nrc being violated in 
ncss. HRcd tape," a hou,chold Franklin, for eumplc, is esti• theintues1orcalering tospecial 
di rty word, is used in lhe mate4bysomeoa::ounts,tohlvc interest 1roups." Thlu's righl. 
opposition·s advcnising cam~ had 108 iUegilimaie childrcn, Let's not violate lhc '"rights" or 
paign as a scare tactic. What is many by dave won1en, who, l'm .. conservative Christians., by not 

worse. a bureaucrai:y CTClted for sure, had no objection to pJOJ>;I· allowing them to impose their 
the good or lhc cnvironmenl or gating "family va!ues... ~ ligiOUJ, political; and, mQ@I 
lhecontinl>ationorthe. burying Wdl ,nowthatWCtnow bclid'sonthcratofus,a.,they 

~ =~ 1:~: P~:C~ into '.;=ty~~![~'!~ :~.the heretic Quakers or .long 

• p01Ctokacl-ustherc'1Politici:afts. · ·· Mr. Vining Sti®ld' be' 
Do no1 let the big auy, orcourse.1M nolj11St111ypoliti- P!'lllSCd roe his insight and ability 

be.it out the grass roots ocganiu- cians-Rcpgblicanpoli~Mr. to clearly ,cc not only the llll
tionswhohavenothingtoloscbul Vining sugsests lhal Repub~ mcn11oC1oday'ssocicty,bulll~ 
the enviroomenL Join Governor politicians arc the ones that will their obvious solution: niorc Re• 
WiUillm Weld in voting yes on bring II.! ~ to the .. principles publican politicians. Here. hete. 
Question 3 on Novaber 3. found in lhe Bible:· Thank you, Mr. Vining. 

Mr. Vining also wrote 
that "in November. Americans 
will ve 

MEANINGFUL LIFE 
EXPERIENCE 

men and women into political 
offices that will grcally dclt:r• · 
minethemoniltrnckinwhichour 

Christina.Filarowski , .... 
Student Government 
approv~ activities budget WlllLE RECEIVING ACADEMIC CREDIT 

FOR 
STUDENTS FROM ALL MAJORS 

EHS 205: Community TuJ,pring Project 

40 hours per semester tutoring chlf. • 
dr'en in an educationa1 setting. l;lours 

to be arranged. One hour weekly semi-
nar at the university M 12-1 p.m., 

F303, three credit hours' 

For further information please contact: 

pr. Sheila Mahoney -~8281 

CongratulalioNonyour 
rcccntengagemcnt,thc700.days 
will be 1one Wore you know ill 
11isgrcattosccthattheJoumal 

Z1 ~~ '7:i~ea:: 
there.-ealolofotherCOIJpbon 
campus wtio will Jook forward to 
1CCU11theirpic1urcinfuturcodi
tions. Keep them comin1I 

WeUspealcingofstories. 
it isgood toknowthaltheJoumal. 
hasitsreporterscovcringsomany 
other newsworthy activities on 
eampll.! and it is unfortunate that 
arcpaterhasbccnunab1eto m3ke 
the wcckly Student Government 
As3ociation meetings, but th is is 
what is going on. During theOc· 
tobcr20th meeting. budgets for 
thefucal year 1993,S1udc:ntAc
tivilies Fee were fmaliud and 
unanimously approved. These 
budgets arc u follows: 

-BeaeonYearbook S 
23,000.00: Council o(PreaidcnlS 
$37,304.00:StudentOoYanmcnt 
Aaocio0on$10.5<17.~-

,1::~a:=.· ,::- :=.;.;;:~::·-=:;-::;·;:,_;· ·---------:---"------''Council $54,189.00; TOW Stu-

dcnl Activities Fee fiscal year 
I 993 .. .$1.25,000.00. . 

1libcfigurtlllll'COnly 
the end product of wccb of pre
scnlabon.1, Fmance Committee 
meetings (a committee oC SGA 
whose membc:nhip comdts or. 
bµ1no1 limiiedl0amembcrfrom 
each clul oC SGA and the Trea
surer or SGA), Allocation Com
mittecmectings(whosemembc:r
ship COI\Sists or the President and 
Treasurer or Beacon Yearbook, 
Council or Presidents, SGA, and 
Program Council), intense delib
erations.creationoraronnula for 
figuringbudgets,which ensw-ed 
an unbi.ued and justifiable bud
get for all organizations (some
lhingthatwa.1rClrTrl.'.lliuidthisyear) 
andalotofhardwort:byalJthe 
personsinvolved.wehavealso 
matched last year's record dead
line forgetting budgets approved. 

M.icheUcMcGiM -SIUdcntGovmunc!"tAssociation 

-~ 

1 
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N s 
mgel of death -: ~~-IC)~~~ 
not hne conb1lcicd lhc YUUI in this 
Ila -ncrbdween l9110and 1985. 

Thelc docror1 can be .,1e1r ~ 
out ,ponsiblcrcrlheiro,,nq,idemic 
~ in~IPoliliclhunoplace in 
in& aqucstionlkltdctcrmineslifcor 
DV dooJh. 
As Dr. Ga,mta made him

lOIC ,cir thc judge, jury and aocu
t,c. tioncrforriYC)'CIJSinFrancc.Hc 
INS and his IWI' IOOt it upon thcm
OS. tdva IO dctcnninc who would 
obc live and who would die. Thctt 
pa• have been ltrial killers lhrough
ll is outtheworldb\11ncvuhuthcfe 
be- bcenanythi.n1qu.itcllkcthis.. The 
>re· onlycompaisonlhaliscvenclosc 

to Dr. Garrcua iJ ioc,quatc him to 
/ICft. a second comin& of Joseph 
Itel Mcft&c~ ThcNazi:lnJdafDcath 
pcd who pcncculCd and killed mil• 
ilicl lionldurin1 1hc SccoodWor\d 
Ucd Wu. 
~ to After the allcga1ions of 
ieri - Dr. Garrcna's crimes arose he 
l()Cd resigned htS post IU1d obtained a 

sup• visa IO wort in the United Sblcs. 
1hilt: He has usisttd the Hxmonc1ics 
cool Corporation of Braintree. since 
Ions. lalcJulyinthcirmanufacturinaor 
i not blood fittt.l.Kll'I equipment. This 
IM)ri. isdcartya poorjudJCfflCftlcal.l. 
adi- Nucr Ice the foi. mind 1hc 
now hcnhouscl 

In conclw.ioo 10 this 
and sap. Dr. Oarrcil2 and his salf 
in I haYC bca1 brought upon charges 
ilOlh andconvictcdinPrancc.Hcwill 
y 1o be eall'ldilCd ,oon lo face a four 
Jos yearprisonscn~anda fine~r 

:me. sickenlme. l amnoproponmtof 
Iii JO Clpilal punistunenl bul this is 
~tly dcarlynotjustice. 
r lhc ~araultDr. Gam:ua 

and hit ramily will now havt to 
leave their Vic!Drian home Ul 

ouil =L'::..!:,.~:i: = ::.~:==w~ 
thal he built UI lhc 1980'a. 

eac- Pl!Oplehlvelllllfcmiand 
rret1a dicd.lllhchandol~dccisions. 
:ndit and poaibly lie will psi 10me 
,this iiMipcimowbathchatbtouJht 

:: ~~ca::.~~~~ 
cWIIN ■ Nil. . 
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~ 
Vote for Question 3 on Nov. 3 
■J.....,.._M.J'-...... bethrowfl1waylSo,whilelndus-

JourulSUII' tryut;:euli.acontinuctoaYOld 
· the threat wutdul pacta1ln1 

Doao&JetlheindUIUy- placaon,ocidy,OIJl'Ulviron• 
blle:tedadw:nilillccn,paipfool ment is beinJ lita"&Uy aubed. 
)"OIi. It QaeaUN 3 oa I.bi.I Halloldlcprtiqepro
Navamber'1 ll.llewide t.Uot is duced In lhe Commonwealth is 
palled.itwWbedtebigatenvi- incinttaled.llld.theothtthalfb 
~~dacedle~ 

0 

landfilled.Landfills~fillin1at 
Bill 1bc oppoaitioft WU wrDIII mch a apccd, ii is ea1matod that 
inlh.llcaac, lftlli1lo.-ron1about by 1996, lhae will be precious 
Queltion3,theRecycling llUtia• littlespeceleRtocontinuecover
Uve.. ingupthelolidwasltcrisis. When 

R.iJh(nowinMaSDdlu- ga,tiqedlncincnlk.d,haz.ardous 
.tettswe~lliowin1~•ymore chunicals are n::lcucd into the 
lbansixand1halfmillionionsof air,lcavin110RSolto•icashbe· 
1111,,ta r:wsy 'JOI· To put that in hind, wludl bu been linked 10 
pcrspcctivc.,th.lll U~thallone aztaintindlofautism.uwellu 
ton per pcnon. other health ·rellled problems. 

Pacb&in1, the taraet in ~ burJina and bum-
QUCIDOD. makes up one third of m1 is not the IOIUlioft: recyclin1. 
tbat;2mill.ionl0Nofpacbain1. reusin1 and n::ducin1 is. Thll is 
Whit ii., OUll'qeOUI about ii iJ what Question 3 is all about. Mthc 
packqing is l)Ufl)OICly made to ~ R • ._ .. 

RACIS:M 

You are invitt;d to an open 
(Qrum on racism. 

Let _your participation make a difference. 

Sunday, November 1, 1992 
The Holiday Inn 

State Room 
1200 Beacon Street 

Brookline 
2p.m. 

TheRa:yclin11niliauve 
will ~ thlll u ol. Jilly I. 
1996.allproductpactqlngmcet 
one ol five packq.ln1 aandards: 
Pactqin1m111teilhetbel)rew:• 
Ible five cw men times, 2) made 
ol1tlcut2.Spen:,cntm;:ycled 
matcrlals(35percenlbyl999•d 
50 pcrocnt by 2002), 3) made of 
ma1erialsthatare1C1uallybeln1 
recycled 11 a rate or 25 pcr«nl 
(35 percent by 1999 nUO pcr
cmt by 2002). 4) reduced by 25 
pcroentevc:ryfiveyurs, 01'"5) 
recyclcdat150pcrcentruc. 

TheR.ccycUnalniliauve 
will be aood ror the economy as 
well u the environmenL II will 
ffl:lffl pactqen:andrelailen IO 
Qlak:eshoJt•lerfflinVestmaltsthat 
will pay long•lmn dMdents. in 
the form or I sutewide recycling 
marte1.whlchwillcrca1eatleast 
7 .000 new jobs in out communi• 
ties, &Bd rewa tu dollln aoin1 
iopayforsolidwutedispoal. 

OpponcntsofQuestion 
l arccryinarMtape.hi&flercost, 
for consumers and ineffective
ness. MRcd tape,"" a houtehold 
dirty word , it used in the 
oppC>silkln"1 . ldveni1in1 cam
paign u a scarc taclic. Whatb 
wone:abun::aucracycrcaicdfor 
the good or the environment or 
the conlinualion of !he burying 
and burning that tw got ufinto 
this mw in lhe fmt place? 

DollOI let the big IUJI 
beat OUI the pus ro()Qorpnixa, 
tionswhohavenothingtok>scbul 
the cnviroamctlL Join Governor 
William Weld in voting yes on 
Question l on Noverba 3. 

r...,_ 

MEANINGFUL LIFE 
EXPERIENCE 

WHILE RECEIVING ACADEMIC CREDIT 
FOR 

STUDENTS FROM ALL MAJORS 

Letters to the Editor 
Mr. Vining, we're not in 
colonial days anymore 
l'dliterorapoodloMr. COWlllY will like into the year 

Roa Vinin1·1amwn1anick011 200'l." Wemaywondcrwith•• 
"'Family Value■" in the Septcm- tkipationwhllow,ociecywillbe 
~ 23rd edition of the Suffolk lhonceweeklfltheleall•pow• 
Joumal. I am Sllt'Cthat lben::adcn ctful,all-tnowing, all -mcnl Rc
will wdcomeanothe:r liUlc piece publicans and allow them to 
on the subject. weave their "famil Y valucsM into 

Mr. Vining wrote of the thefobricofounociety. Well.we 
m<nldeclincinou,aocidy: that needonly to loolr:atwhlltwehave 
ow country is sp{ralln1 down• inoursocktylOdly. Fortbcp;ut 
wan1. Mr. Yming b corra:t., but four dec:ldes, with the ucqition 
how docs lie suucsc. that we ad- or two 1em11, Rcpublicaftt h:lve 
dress the condition? Mr. Vining heldtheWhiteHou.se,&Bdyelwe 
WTOlt.. MWe must return IO the still have this men! decline and 
consavative family value■ that IMO)'in1"down.,...dspni'"that 
our country wu founded on." Mr. Vining wrote abouL 
Here. here. Well, maybe four dc-

And how mtach easlff" ii cadcsofRcpubliclnllnthcWhlte 
was for families IO make dcci• Hou.tcjustitn'teaouah.~ 
sions reprding n:: liglous beliefs. we need four mori decades, Mr. 
The oo:uional Quaker han1in1 Vining ml1ht argue. This musl 
bythcnectlnthecommonhclpe.d clearly be the solution. WeknOw 
convinc.c all that '"consc:rvative .. that Democnts aren ' t the M>IU· 

Ovistianlty WU indeed bc&t for lion because Mr. Vining did in
all. especially the Quaker,. form111thal"'thcDemocralicPany 

Some ol the great mCfl tw embraced a platform ., lib
of thc time abo had lOITle p,eUy erallbalthcrighuolconscrvllive 
suoog Mf1mily v1luet .'" Ben Christians are bcin& Violated in · 
frankJin. for eumple, it esli- the inlaat or calerina to special 
m11Cdby,cwnucco u11ts.10hlve interesl groups." Thll'1 righ1 . 
had 108 illegi limate children, Lct:'s not violate the "righu:M of 
many by lla\-C women, who. I'm '"conJCMUive ChristianJM by not 
sure, had no objection to propa- allowing lhcm to Impose their 
piing Mramily valuca. M n::ligious, poUUcal, and "'oral 

Wdl.nowlblwetnow t,elidtonthcrcstofu.s,aslhey 
when: Mr. Vinin1 nncb hit ideal did the heretic QU&tcn or k>n1 
"familyvalUCl.'"whodocsllepro- ago. 
p01e_tokatust.ha-eTPotiticilnt.. Mt. Vinln1 affauld be 
oCcocne.. Bui notjustanypoliti• pr.tbedforhi.t inti1bt1Ad ability 
ciaol-Repuhtica'lpoliticiMa.Mr. to clearty ace not only lhc ail
Vinin11uucsu th• Rcpub}ican menasoftoday'uociccy.butabo 
politicians are the ones that wiU their obvious solution: iaorc Re
bring ~ back _to ~ Mprin(:iplcs publican polibCWII- Hue, here. 
round an the Bible. Th3nt you. Mr. Vining. 

Mr. Vining also wrote 
that "in November, Americllllll 

. will ve 
men and women into political 
offices th.3.l will a,catly deter• 
mine the moral b'let in which our 

OuislillaFilarowski 
Seruoo-

Student Government 
approves activities budget, 

Congratulationsonyour 
recc:ntCflp.gement.,thc700+days 
will be aone before you know It! 
II is grca1 IO. ICC that the Journal 
huroominthcpapcrtol'cuutc 
ea,onalarticlcs.lamautelhlt 
t.ha-e.-e11otofochercouplelon 
campus.who will kxlt forward to 
ltdta their picture in future edi
tions. Keep them c:ominav 

WeUspealtin1otslOrip;. 
ii is good to know 1h11 the Journal 

dent Activities Pee fiscal year 
1993 .. .$125.000.00. 

EHS 205: Community Tutoring Project 

40 hour,s per semester tutoring chjJ
dren in an educational setting. Hours 

to he arranged. One·hour weekly semi-
nar at the university M 12-1 p.m., 

F303, three credit hours 

I hasitsreponcncoverinasomMy 
other ncwswof1!iy activities on 
campus and ii is unfortunate that 
ltepm1Crlwbeea1Nblclomate 
the weekly Student OovemmCflt 
Association mletinp, but this is 
wtw is goina on. Durin1 the Oc-

Theae n,ures .-c only 
the end produc1 or wcets or pre
XRtationl. F'mancc Commiltee 
mcetinp (1 COfflmittce of SOA 
whosc·membenhip consitts ol. 
butnotlimited1o1mefflbcr"&om 
each class of SOA and the Trea
surer of SOA), AUocltlon c:om. 
mi1toemoetin1s(whoscrncmba'
shipconsistsofthePra:idcntand 
Treasurer or Beacon Yeatbook. 
Council of Prcsidenu, SGA, and 
Program Cowlcil), inlcrue delib
erations.creationof1 formub for 
figurin1budgets,whichensured 
anunbiuedandjustifaablcbud
get forallorpnlz:ations (some
lhingthalwasform:alizedthis)'Q') 
andalotolhardWOtkbyallthe 
pcnmu:inYolved..wehavealso 
matchr.dlu1year'1recorddQt
lillcfor1cuingbudgctsapprovcd. 

For further information please contact: 

Dr. Sheila Mahoney xs2s·1 

tobcr 20th rna:,tin1. budaeu ror 
thcraxalyc:¥ 1993, Student Ac
tivities Fee were finaliu.d and 
unanimously approved. These 
budgeu are u rouows: 

-Be1conYe11boot S 
23,000.00;CounciJolPruidentl 
SJ7.J04.00;Sbldcal0ownacnt 
..__s,o.>01.IXk....,_ 

1;.;=<;;:· :,·..:-=-:;;-=,.::;=.:....----------------'ICtiunciJ $54,189.00; Total SIU· 

WchelJe McGinn - --~-

THE NI 
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UJlilwm 
Vote for Question 3 on Nov. 3 
■Jl.-niiMM.IC, ........ belhrOwUWl}'ISo, wlliJcUldllf. 

JaaMISlaff cry cr.«uthacoalinue IOavoid 
the dliat wutd'11l pKkqil'II 

• DoalddleiDduay· placaon~. Olll'"enYVOII• 
baod~campalpfool fflenlisbcinaliacnllytraahed. 
you. 11 Q.otiH 3 oa this Halfol'thcprtap.pro
Ncrtcrmbcl''• .....we ballot is duccd In the Commonwealth ls 
paaed.ltwillbelllebfgaltnvi• incinenled,.Stheolhcrhalfl1 
fOMICl;llllvic10ryalnceltloBotde landfilled.Landfillsatelillin&al 
Bill The oppoeition WU wroog such. speed. II is cstima&ed lhal 
inlhalcuc,andllbJfronlaboul by 1996, thc.-e will be precious 
~J,theR«:ydingWtia• littkspatcleRIOcontinuecovc, 
tiV'O. inguplhetoo:IWastcaisu. When 

Ri&MIIOWlnMuadlu• gart,qcisincinetalCd,haz#'lb.lt 
acu, we.-e INVWWl11w1y more chc:micalt .-c: rdcucd inco the 
thMsiund ahalf mllliouonsot air,leavin1eonsoCto.r.icasflbe
truti every yu,,;. To put U... in hind. which hu been linked 10 
pcnpoclive,,lhltlsmorcthanone certaintu.dsorautwn. uwdlu 
IOllpa-pa"IIDft. . OlhetbeallhrdlledprobkmL 

Pactaain1. ~tarsct in Mcnburyinaandbuffl• 
~ . mlkaupOMlh.-dor iRgisftOltbctolu&ion:rtlC}'Clin&. 
dt,atlaWioAM>UofpdllUlg. remin1 Md rcc1utv11 ii. Thal is 
Wulis10oun.,oc,uslbolllitiJ wh»Queslioll l isallaboul. ""thc 
pa,cap, is JUl)Oltly made IO tMlt R'a. M 

RACIS:M 
. I l ..._ I l '- DO IT. 

You are invited to an open 
rorum on racism. 

Let your participation make a difference. 

Sunday, November 1, 199'2 
The Holiday Inn 

State Room 
1200 Beacon Street 

Brookline 
2 p.m. 

TheRecyctiqlnitiative 
witlrequite.-uolJuly l, 
I '96, Ill prodDc:I pacbcla& incd 

OftCol five pacta,p1 l&andards: 
P1ckqin1mustcithetbe l)~us
ablc fivcoi motetimea,2)ft'.'-ade 
ot al lcall ll pcn:ent rc,cyckd 
ma,tcriab(]Spercenlbyl9991nd 
SO pc,ccnl by 200'2), 3) made o( 

ma1eriab lhalarcacluallybclna 
recycled a1 a ra1c or 25 pm:cnt 
(lS pcrunt by 1999 and SO per
wit by 2002), 4) reduced by lj 
pc,«ntcvc:ryfiveye.an, orS) 
m:yckd ai a SO pcn:cnt nJC. 

TheRtcyclill1lnltiltive 
will be ,ood for !he ecooomy u 
weU u lhe envin:lnlaeftL II wiU 
requiR.pad:a,cnand recailcrs to 
INtcJhort•IICl'fflinvatrnentslhal 
will ~y lon1-1em1 dMdcnts.. in 
lhefonnofas&atewidertqc::lift& 
mar\cl, which will Ctuieat lcut 
7,000new jobs in ourcommurd· 
ties, and fewer w dollan ,oing 
topay rorsolw:twa.uedispoaal. 

OpponeNS of Question 
) arccryifl1redtape..1lipe,C:011S 
for eom:umcn and ineffccdvc
ness. - Red tupe,- a houxhold 
dluy word , is used in the 
opposilion's 1dven i1in1 c:am
p.ii1n as I scare tac lic. Wht is 
wor1e, 1burc.:iucrac:ycrea!Cdfor 
the good o( lhc environment 0( 

1hc continuMion o( lhc burying 
and bumin& WI 1w got us inlO 
th lt mus in lhc rim pl:lce? 

Oonot lel lhebi& guys 
heal OUI lhc pus l'OOIS orpniza. 
tk>nswhohaYCnothin160101ebul 
lhc mvimllmenL Join Govcmor 
WiUi.2ffl Weld ifl vodnJ yes oa 
Question 3 011 Noverl,cr ) . 

MEANINGFUL LIFE 
EXPERIENCE 

WHILE RECEIVING ACADEMIC CREDIT 
FOR 

STUDENTS FROM ALL MAJORS 

EHS 205: Community Tutoring Project 

40 hours per semeste r tutoring chil
dren in an educational setting. Hours 

to be arranged. One hour weekly semi-
nar at the university M 12-1 p.m., 

F303, three credit hours 

For further information please contact: 

Dr. Sheila Mahoney X8281 

Letters to the Editor 
Mr. Vining, we're not in 
colonial day~ anymore 
rdlike10retponc1.,Mi. coonuy ril take into lbc year 

Roa Vinin1'1 anw.inJ artklc oa 2000." We may wooda wilh In· 

"'Family Value1" ln the Sq,lem· tlclpadonwhatouu1xietywiUbc 
bcf 23rd cdilk>n of lhc Sllffolt \~ oncewe elcctlhcseall•pow• 
Jouma1. lam1urcthatlhcrcadcn crful,all-bw>win1,all-moralRc• 
will wdcomc. another liulc piece publican, &Mt--allow them to 
on lhc subject. WCIYC lhcir " family values" inlO 

Mr. Vinln1wr01eollhc lhcfabricorouraocic1y.Well,we 
moraJdcclinelnour10eicty; tha1 nccdonlylolookatwhalwchavc 
our country Is spualin& down• lnouraodctylOday.forlbcp:a..,t 
ward. Mr. VininJ ls correct. but row dccadca, with the cicq,Uon 
how docs he AIUCII dW we ad· DI two ierms, Rcpublleans h::ivc 
drCD the condition? Mr. Vinina hcklthcWhiteHouse,andyctwe 
wrote, "We mUSI rclum 10 the -.ill have this moral decline and 
conservative family values that anno)'UIJ - do111'Rw•dspinrth3t 
our country was rounded on." Mr. VWna ,r,n:,tc abouL 
Here.~ WeU. maybe row dc-

And 1N1wmuchcasia 1t cadcaorRq,ublicanslllthcWhite 
was for rnllia to mate dcci· Homeju,tWl'1cnougll.Pl:ffi:.p,S 
sions rcprdins rcliJious bclidi. we IIC.cd rour men decades, Mr. 
The occasional Qu.ata- han&inl Vinins mi,._ 111,uc. This mini 
byth::l'ICCkinthecom111011hclpcd ck.arlybelhiesolution. We know 
coovince all Iha! -«NCl'YalivcM l.hal Ocmocnu ami't the 1t>lu• 
Oirislianil)' WU Indeed best ror lion because Mr. Vinin& did in
all. especially lhe Qu&kcn. form111tNI MlhcDcmocntichny 

Some ol the vcai: men has embraced I platrorm ,o m,. 
olthc time also had ,ome ptt.Uy cnll.hatlhcri&htsolCOftSCl"'lllivc 
suong "family values." Ben Chris1bns 3l'C being ¥iolalcd in 
Franklin. R,, c.umplc. is estl- lhc lnlCl'CII DI caicrin& 10 speci~I 
malCdby.,c,me :accounll. lOhave intereat 1roups." 111111 ' 1 righ1 . 
h::id 108 illegilimale children, Lc1'1 not violate the "'ri&hU" of 
manyby~vcwomcn. who.I'm "co111Cr111tiveChristians" bynot 
sure. had l'IO objccUOII IO pmpa- allowiuJ them to Impose theit 
gating "family valocs." rcli&iOUI, polilicaJ ; and nun ! 

Well, oow INI we know bclidi on the rest of us. at they 
wbcrc Mr. Vinin& rmds hit Mieal did the heretic QUU:crs or kin& 
"'famil)'va1ua,- whodclahc~ 110, 
pos,ctolaclusthcrc.?Potitician., Mr. Vinin& 1h0ukl be 
orcour,c.ButnotjUS1111ypolitl- pmtedforhis insi1h1andability 
ciam- R.cpubticanpolllidlm.MI. to dea, ly ace not only the ail· 
Vining suges&alhal Rcput,Jican mmtsoflOdly'uocicty,butalso 
polilicianJ arc. the ones 1h11 will their obvious solutioll: ll'Ol'C Re
briaJ 1&1 bad: 10 thc - principlts ~ poUticians. Hcrc. ~ 
found in the Bible. M Thank JOY. Mr. vwn1. 

Mr. V"tnin& abo wRMe 

l.hal " in NO\l'Cfflbtt, Amcricat1s 
will,. 
men :and women inlo polilical 
otraccs tlW will putly deter• 
minclhcmcnllrlCkillwhich our 

Ch,\stiN1fiJ.arowstj 
Senior 

Student Government 
approves activities budget 

COfl..-1uladonsonyour 
rc,ccntes,pgcmcnt.lhc 700..days 
will be gone before you know ill 
II is peal lolCCth.11 thcJoumal 
m room in thc paper to rcawre 
pcnonal articles. I am aure Ow 
lhere scaloto(othcrcoupk:sqa 
arhpus who will look forwatd IO 
tceinJ!hcirpic1un:lnfulW'eedi• 
bOlllcKr.cplhcmcomiftJI 

' · WcUspcaldn&olsoics, 
uu1oocttoknowUwlhcJounw 
lwiu,ep011er1coverin110many 
other acwsWORhy actMties on 
campus and it is ullfortunate Iha! 
areponolwbecftWlablclOmlke 
lhe weekly Student Government 
Association mttlinp, bul thU: is 
what is 1oin1 on. Durina the Qc. 

ICbQ- 20dl mcctinJ, budJetJ ror 
lherax:alyca 1993, Studcnl.Ac• 
~ Fee were finalii.cd and 
unanimo1&1ly 1ppro¥ed. These 
budgets an: u fol.Iowa: 

-BeaconYcarbook $ 
23,000.00: CouncllotPraidcntJ 
S37.304.00:S1Udenl0ovanment 
""°"""""SI0-"'7.~-

dent Activities Pee fiscal year 
199) .. .S ll.S,000.00. 

llaefi1um•conly 
the end producl of wceb ol ~ 
acnlaliona, F'anance Committee 
mcctlnp (a cunmlu.ce or SOA 
whose .mcmbcnhip consists or. 
bul not Umhed to a member from 
each class ot SOA and the Trea
,um or so~. Allocation Com
miuecmcctlhp(whoscmcmbQ;
shipconsiJUo(thcPrc!idcntand 
Trca!1ftl'ol8CICOIIY-carboolr:. 
CwncilolPraidcnls.SOA,and 
Prosram Council). intense dclib
cratiofta.Crutx>notafonnulafor 
fi1urin1budactJ,whichtn1urcd 
1111 unbi.ued and ju.stifl&blc bud-
1e1 for all orpniz.ationa (tome• 
lhina Iha!_... romulized lhisyear) 
and a lot o(hard wort by all the 
pu,ons involvul. we have abo 
matched Wt year 's record dead
lincforget1in1bud1et1approved. 

MkhcUc McGinn -S1udcnlOo\lC':fflffleftlAssociauon 

1;::...;.- .... -: ·:...:~a....;a...~-----------------'IC.ouncil $54,189.00: Total Stu· 

BSU working on community 
drive for homeless with X-mas 

e, v. Gonloa Ck-■ m bas a diffc1~111 W"ae1 audience. Hea!lh Centel' are amona lhc 
.JoumalSlafT Thedrive'1 main1oal. aaidPol· placaBSUbconsidcrin&-

lant is .. IO·bcncfit our c:ommu• 1bc W)'I coUcclcd b)' 
BOSTON• 'To be, .niiy." ,il asu...;uiomchUdradnlbe 

;:r:.':'~f: •aoo~~=u!~ =.ac:.•::i:ci_A. .. ~ 
Sldfolk. Uniwnity Black Shi· we'retakiniitupooOIIJIClvealO' lbcmup. .. durin&tbeOwistmu 
dcntUnlon(BSU).delcribedlhe bdplhcpeople.inourcomnuni,i r aeuon. 
pl ol'BSU thu year. tics," sbe&aid. • 1be food and dodl1q 

One way tbiJ ycars·s Pollard made ii cleat are 1°'111 to be &cand tonnb 
'BSU iu.uemptinalhisplisby Iha! Ibis drive b DOI just for bclpincpeoplca'lbePineStnd 

=~~f~~~:i: ::~~:::=t=- ~ic:'11Cd~:!'u.C:-or=~ 
homeless people ln the Bos:100 kssolrace..She~ledtbal body, but noccd thal .. there are 

DIOR d the rood and ck:Jthina many people d co&or a1 ~ 
"'It &Cts rid o( the s&e· drives lhal Suffolk~ 1J)CIIUCN'I placea." 

~ that BSU ii jusl aboul don't get inlO the ccmmunities She allo said~lhat the 

partieaandfashioolhowl," &aid oloolor. ::·:=::=.: 
pollard. "It &howl the IChool The cuct places that wilh boob bwdc, distrihwcd ~; = :!n"!:' ;.I~ ,:,=r:=:1buv:.~ pcnonally by the mcmben d 
tlvc," latd said,theSb.rincr '1Burnln- BSU. 

'Jbeproeram,u.nJltethe stitui.e. PineSIJCiellnn, R01ey'1 cond,uud 011 pa1t / 2 
othcl drivea 1imll11 in natw'e, Place ~ ·Roxbury Commwii,ly 

October milestones in 
African-American histor.y, 

Oct. 31904 - MuyMd.cocl 
BechumcopensherftntllChool 
ro, Blick IWdellll In DlytOna 
Beach.FL.lheNonntland 
lndw:tr11l School Aftermera• 
Ina wllh <;oobnlll lnldtute In 
1923, the' school lJ known u 
8dhumc- Cootm1 n 
Oillcp,. 

Oct. 4' 1864 • 'lbe firsl Blact 
daily newspaper, lhc .. New 
OrlclnsTribme.. " wasbm:lr.d 

by 0,-, Louis C. -
Published in bocb En&lisb and 
frmc:h, lhc paper bcpa IS I 
(ri.weetJy. 

Oct. 14' 1964 • Martin Luther 

Oct. 17 1111 • The tint bank 
for 81.xks WIS orpnhtd, 1he 
C>p .. SavlnpBno(W.,.._ 
....... D.C. 

Oct. 24 1964 - Zunbll WU 

pudalmcd '-

Kina, Jr., ll a,t 3$, becomes Oct. 211914' • OIDcpPIIPbl 
thc)'OWl&Cllmmlnhlsto,yto Pnlcrakyw•bmded.-d• 
winthcNobcl,~Priz.e. oo,porwdMffowaid'-"ha'-

Oct. 15 1883·· 1be U.S. Su
PfCIDCCowtdcclarcdtheOvU 
RlghUActof187SIIIICOMtitu· 
llonal. 



Jack, 

did.ycU I lot He made Purmo immcdialdy, but walled I wcct 
nanthrouatueveralrcd liJhtund lo report, the ca,.jackifl1 to the 
drive very Cut. BollooPolicc.bccaucthcavail-

MHc acancd to be laae IJlllOM:tiliillddrcu.Hcadded. 
for ~I and WU (n I biJ hisr.miJyisw:ryconocmadabout 
burr)'," Aid Pcnon. The car- abreak--in,bccausc.thecar-ja,;ker 
jlctahad~laid~hehadto IOOkh'.isadmal. 
acc110wticrever111ey~p, Pearson cbc:ribed the 
bcf<na penon he had IOmcet car-jai:ter•ahelvybuilt.black 

· 1cf\. male, wilhshon lla1r who is in his 
Du rin1 their lrck, late 20s or early 30s. wearing a 

Jurson said that he did I lot of lighl brown winter coac. I blue 
maneuvcrina and tried 10 get bueballcap,andbagyjcannnd 
pulled over by thepoUc:e. Atone hesmellofu;ohol. Thecar-jacter 
Wcnccdon he said he purposely had also told him he was from 

_' Call from,a,, _11 

willing to inspire some of our 
youlh on so that i!'CY may live 
a longer and more fruitful life. 

We have always con
sidered OUrsclVC!, being stu
dcnlsinanlmtitutionOfltighcr 
cducatlon u a very privilege.cl 
populace. This ls so br.causc Of 
thcfacttharwearelnaposillon 
in which many bcfote us have 
never reached, and many after 
w: will probably never reach. Thanks for the nowers and 

the shoulder to cry on. You've 
always been there for me. 

ran • red light U)'ina to JC1 the Worcester. Jl's up to us to return 

:c"!""~=p(l:cu, mc.,;~~r=-.:::i: toour communlticsandbring 

-Love Jill 
si1! direction. lll oppo- wccb ago, J aucss I should l\ave back with us some ohhc hope 

"I couldn't act pulled lislcnedtohim," saidParson. wh.ichwcclingto. It'suptous 
Ol'Cf,nooncwooktpuJlmcovcr," to return and.share our visions 
saidPc#1on. ~------~ withthoscwhomaybclostand 

askeda1!1:t;~~q== BSUJromp,Jltll ~~~.:~lhcmlntoapalhof 

Loot.Ing for I top fraternity, SPRING BREAK '!ll- SELL 
sorori ty. or st\ldcnt org:miz.a- TRIPS, EARN CASH & GO 
tion that would like 10 make 

dwinglhcretrip. "Where did you 
go to 1thool?, What wen: you 
doing tonight?, things liketh.11," 
saidPearson. 

"I told him I had study• 
ing lodoandcouldn .tbclicvcthis 
-happening,- saidPcarson. He 
also10ld thc car-jaclr:trhe wcn1to 

' Surfol.l. 
Ironically. Pearson w;u 

involved in another incidcn1 
when:: I gun Wall pulltd oo him. 
HcwB..'llhepa.ssengtrinafricnd•s 
car,andtheywen::mak.ingathree
point turn in a driveway in 
Wakefield, when I mnn jumped 
OIIIOfthebushesandsiantd W:lV • 

500-1500 for one week mar- S1udcn1 Travel Scrvk c.t is rt0w BEA SPRING BREAK REP! 
keling project righl on cam- hiring campus represcnt:Uivcs. Earn FR.EB TRIPS and the 
pus. MUSI be organized and Ski px;Uacsllsoavalbblc. HIGHfSTCOMMlSSIONS ! 

~ ~~:-. ~ 800-592- -~c~'"-'~--=~•~~"'"""'"•·~ r=:i:· ~~59~~~~~ 
LSAT. Qoe-on-One C011thing. A 8n::ak Sludcnl Travel IOday! 

LSAT-GMAT-MCAT-GR& An auomi y WOOscol'C'din the New•Ea&laad'11arJestspria1 
KAPLAN 99thpcrccatilewillthoroughly btt.akF(lapuJ!(M)J2-

Thc AnJWcr To The Tcsi pn::p;u-c you r°' lhc I.SAT. TRA vn: {Bdsion) 
Question Highly effective 'program; for MICHELLE MtGINN: 

;:==(::::61=7)=6=J0.=9=330==:...:="""= ·•="'=' (::::61=7)::::266-= 97=20=, ~;~;;~ ~~Ho;~ 
Let your words do the work! ro 0MB DJINQS IJP 

The idea WlS born lhis 
summer in lhc minds or lhc 
newly elected cxccu1ivc board 
of orficcrs: President Ay&Ma 
Yancey, ViccPrcsidcntJcnnifer 
Pollard , Sccrc1ary Phaimyr 
Claude, and Treasurer Diane 
Oarlr:.c. 

·1 I pose th e 
question to you this day. How 
long shall they k.W our chil
dren, while we stand aside and 
look? I urge you, I plead wilh 
you. to become involve.ct. fl' s a 

sacrifice wonh making, It's a 
The drive is• reflcc - sacrificcwhlchls dcmandcdor 

tion,Pollardsaid,onBSU's ncw us. 
theme: "Giving Back To Our 
Community," 

TheDrivcbcganonOc
lObef 13 and wili t'\l n Wlti l De
cember 18,thelastdayo(finals. 
Deliveries wi ll be done by BSU 
Members on the wcdccnd be-

Ola,y
in a/Ioftlutfaysof,ny 

(i e, !MUl,uwr6un 
MPJMr llian I am now, 
~lfwtyousfwll 

at.,,., r,, • I""' ef ""I Gf,. 
.1.,,owafUIO!JS, Larry 

lan'j, 
Tite roualdowll is aow 
7O1daya!(C.. '1wai1 
to breu tbt 6'1 wit.Ii 
ya!) 

AluMnyF. D'Albo: 
Happy 2J11t Birlliday! 
lUSl rt11W'mbtr, I blew 

The midnight 
hour has dawned upon por
tionsorourcommunlty and,we 
must - icspond. We must not 
lcavcthcfa1c:orourchildrcnin 
the hands of a rcw drug push
ing scowldrels, nor should we 
intrust it in a group or 
pourpc1iers called black lead
ers who only try IO lead when 

wr _~lccd. 
The •timc is 

Send a message to someone special! AJ:O'..MOB.Et{HA, HA!) ~ 

-COMI IY.Gl'CAU lOR 
YOIICOP'/111 

Weanholp)Wwhh: ·--Journal Classifieds/Personals Mary D. 
do lbejob for you! 

Jusl 50 ttnU a line ($3 minimum) y011 can advertise your job 
listin&s. klolt r°' a roommate, n::nr your apartment. or make 
,omcooe reel good with a personal mcssage • .All you tuvc 10 
doiscalll . 

To plact a clulifitd ad, call tbt Suffolk Jounal 
.. 57J.131J. 

Or j.s1 dial 1313 rroa &DJ 011-camjMl,I u teatioD. 

The Sull'olk Journal-Working For You 

Happy Birthday 
JenDtmira 

from the J~ Staff 

The Suffolk. Journal is 
always lookingior new 

photoi,-aphcn and rcpon
cn. To become a pan of 
the staff, call 57J..8323 

·~r==== ·==:=..., • YOIIIINCIIIIIPllla 
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Soccer season finally over 
Season was full 
of turmoil 

By£d.oed8roaaD 
JounwSwl 

You can·t WO'lton the plays that 
you want to. 

"1.:ast~wcusually 
The Suffolk soccer tea• had 14 or 15 players at pnc:ticc. 

«>n came ro a merd(W end la.ti 
Tucsdaywitha2.0dereatatthe 
handJ or Salve Regina, lcavil'lg 
lhc:RamswithafinatrccordOrt -
9. 

,owe wcn::ablctolcam toplayas 
a team. Sometimes we only had 8 
or 9 players. and l thought thal 
WU bad, but !hi, year WU unbe-
lievable." 

It was • disappointing The season started on a 
ICUOfl !0.- the RamJ who were bad note, u Suffolk Joa lO an 
tryin& to Improve on their 3-7-! infcriorCwryCoUegelC&m,4-3 
recon:Hromla.1tycar. Suffolkhad in overtime. 'The Rams did not 
bctter playcrsthisycar. butlhey havearealgoalicatlhcbcgiMing 
wcrenotablctowortclcigcthcr as of the sca.Dl, andallorC11n'y'1 
a IUm for various rcuons. aoals would have '11oppcd by 

Coach Perju came all the 
way to U.S. for this? 

Head coach Constantine someone who wu c1.pcricnccd In 
Pcrju CJ.plained, "Last year WC the ntl . ' 

didn't have .any SUU'S. but WC Surfo lk. ' s goals wc,e 
playcdtogcthcruasocccrtcam ICOC'Cdby JohnNyakwimwa.Joeo 
and we passed the baU more." Barclcla, and l!.llcban 

~junolCdthatlhc slcill l?.mndonca. with Effandonc:a'1 
levclwu hiJl!erlhlsye,1,butthat. i comingonapcnaltyk.ickiftcrhc 
.-m'ltofthcplaycnd.idnot1cttho1• was hauk.d down ia tho penalty 
rut or the ccam involved in thc--,ea, whicb p.ve Sutrolt a 3-2 

B1C'1it0lsoo 
Cuuributing Reporter 

Constantine hrju is lhe 
coach ofthcSllfTolk Rams soccer 

~:1i,:J~;:i:'c!c~a-
Paju hubroughtanim• 

~iv~socccr~sumctoSu!f~lk 

one flllds out tJw he 1w taken a 
long, windingroadovcrthc)'Clf'S 
before landing in Bollon. 

Growina up in Roma
nia. Pcrju wu li.te any olhct Ro
manian boy. Heu:, dnlnk and 
sltpc 91XCC1throughouthischild
hood. 

-soccer is the ltias 
sport." uid Ptrju. MNot just in 
Romania, but all Europe.~ 

Paja eJ.Cdbl in the na
tional palimeand qwcltl.y round 
him,cl.fplayin1pro(cssionalball 
1Ulhc11cof 17. 

He plltkipatod in the 
Wedd Cup·p-oup pmcs. tak.il)g 
on tueh high,Q)jbcr- tcanu u 
England.Ptrjuncprdidplayma 
WortdCuppmebecau,cRoma
nia nevcndvanccd far enough to ..... 

Whal ak.t.d abOllt how 
lhc sports teams were lleak.d in 
communia Romania, Pcrju an• 
swert.d.'"Tbcytratyou~well 
They have &cc schools and rree 
coUcgc,(forlhcalhlclca).'" 

So how and why did 
Pe,ju come &o America? 

"Jlhfmdom,"hcsaid. 
Ml lite IOshow my enthusiasm on 
lhc fw:kl" 

Pl::rjuwulhccoach ora 
ltCOftd.divilioa team in Roma· 
nia.. Tbe~~ybion IQCCCf, 

tcam,~--•J90d•thcflnt• 

divisioo teams. Bui if you an win 
yourdivision,youcan move up to 
lht ncxl one. Also, lhc team 1h31 
finishesinla.stplaceoflhc.rmt• 
divisionmovl!Sdown intolhcscc• 

'""· His1c.unfinishcdinfirs1 
place and was slated to play a 
four-lame 1oumamcnt in neigh-

m11nis1nation. Pcrjufigurcdtha1 
sincehcandhiSICam'lftn::U'IVtl• 
ing IO another communist coun
uy, thete would be no problems. 
HcWa.1mistakcn. 

.. Whcnlhc(lnlvelpcr
mis:iioo] list came back ro lhc 
police station.everybody wu (al· 
lowcd10travcl]c1ceptthccoach. 
I was lhccoach,"hcsaid. 

.. 1-wasveryfrusualtdt 
he added. .. I was talkina to my 
mend who wu leavint on lhc 
Danubcltivcr,andlcs:apedwith 
him. lcouldn'tstayan~ .. 

Danubcrn;t:,o~0~~~e~: 
"In Yugoslavia. I staycd •in~jail 
one month, until my papers wm 
clcan.-

Qncchehadpcrmi.uioo, 
Ptrj11wcn110JUlly.ThcrehcS111ycd 
nine months in a refugee camp 
bcrorcbcinaab1c10comctothc 
UnilCdSWcsin 198~ 

He commented on his 
arrivaltothcSwcs.-Atfirstwhcn 
I come here. the prbblcm WU 
1an1111ge- l don't' speak none, 
nothing. lwasinBrock.tonHi&h 
SchOollaltinglangiiagcforafcw 
monlhs."hcsaid. 

Atthcdfflttime.Petju 
wasplayinglOCCCl"fora,c:m.i-po' 
team in Tabr\lOO. Thinp wue 
mrting to happen ror Paja in 

America. Butm'JSUaJ,nothing 
came easy r ..... -rwn. 

Ptrju rcu four nOOB ofT 
ofa buUdingandU"OkehiJpdvis 
Md both of his arms. 

··1 came out (or the.hos
pital I and I wu very upscl when 
I asked the doctor, 'Can I run? 
Canlplaysocccr?' Hc ~t11,•~· 

game,. - lead. 
MIIM.CffledlOmethatlho . Ony'a&itClrborttkd 

SpaniJhplayeodjdnotwanllO thcplhcwithoacminullClcfllD 
play with lhc '"' or lhc team. tend i i 11110 ow:rtinlo, w lflot 
They only wanted to pl•y wilh Bruc.e Whitney complcUld I 1\41 
each Olher. They would not pus trick to win lhc game. 
1hc ball to non-Spanish playcn:· Pcrju wu upaet at the 
Pcrjusaid. - ~ loss,!>tJtsaid_afterthcpmc,"1;'1s 

cvcnthinkabdutil ' Sol wasvtty lhe,occcr-tcam ihii yearwu Lhat qcth;:rtwhileCunyhadalteady 
angry and after cighl monthJ r mMyoflhcplaycn:didn0116to ptaycdrourgames). Wcllavcn't 

~~:.aysoeccrbymy,clr," :-;~=:;=~= ::..~hance10,crimltl&F,any-

Pajusawhimsclfremv- tlceon1,regularbas11. Tbcscuoahitaklwthc 
cringnicelyrromthc~idcnt,so By,thecndolthe,cuon, nci.tpmcwhcnStaffolkgotinto 

~~=::onm:ac;:;· {:~r::;:;9::.~ ~~=~'=:1c~;~': 
:!'.:g':_:;!'::~s= playcrw~11~~Youcafl·1 · ogy. Thn::e Suffolk playcn 
co.:hcd iwo Boe:ton Youth Sol;- have a,.real. ~ _wl!Ji only • andlwo Wentworth playen were 

rcw playln.· Y011 can't develop 
a,"1/Juudoi.~,cU tbctralnil'tbcltanitDOlt.br:re. «HUUIWda111,,.pJJ 
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Pergi,.,,..,..,.11 
tjec:led&o.thopmc.anddlcn 
lherde:nm .....-kid die pMe 
widl ..... twaeya:;i!lutalcft 
--._.mec,l\lleaaid. 
"Nobody t.cr-c want,..IO pla)',IOC· 
otr.EvajbodyjmtwantslOfight ......... " 

The tlJht ltanod' when 
Sulfolt"•~Kril&ilum
puachcd in U1e .co.ac.h by 1 
Wmtwordaplayu, WWcllwunot 
IIOUCl:d. by the rd'Cff.lCI. Then 
KristianlCn ticb:d lhc p1aycr in 
thek:1.whlchwunoticcdbylhc 
referee, and Kristiansen was 
cjcclcd from the pme. 

Mbe'rwwaltin10R 
the raekl. Kris:ia~sen 1ianed 
arouad and wcnl afler the 
Wentworth player that bad 
punched him, .tpUUIJ the fighl 
bcewccn lhe two &cams. 

and e'ICl'ytlody who is involwd 
wilbtlletchool" "'lo_.,,.. 
fiJhlwuourfaulLWecannot 
accepc thll tind ofbehavklr, and 
sh.is is why ,woe suspended the play
en..J am posil.ive thal lhj! will not 
happen qai,I. We vc Pa to 
talk about dilciplinc more from 
"°t'°"·" 

NdJOOabololdlhcatn 
that"'1hctoC0CJprogntnilln1 
frqilc1ta1:c..Wchavetobuild1 
rcpulalion UI lclm that Wll'lb lO 

win,occer-pmes." 
And the team went out 

anddidthatinltsnulp,ne. The 
Rams beat Worces1et Swc Col
lesc4-2lnaprnethatwuck»cr 
than itshouktha•ebcen.. 

One of the 1ou1hes1 
loacsollhelC&!Ol'IWUMB-4 
defealattbehand:loCPrlmif'l&ham 
swe. in which FraminJbam SL 
cored (ow pb in lhe last 10 
minutaolthe1ame. 

The biuest blowout or 
the ltUOII WU a.pi.rut a s&ronl 
Bridgewater State leam. The 
Rarns1oatlhal1ame&-2,butthey 
di.lcow:redanewaoa,lielnTalsuya ......... 

He came in I.ale in the 
pme and did wt:U, eslablishina 
h.im,c:lf u the 11Mlin1 1ot.1ic for 
thefcstofthe~. N•J.Uw: 
could noc brirl& the Rams 111y 
morevic1ories,however,beca1a1e 
oltbeconstant~olshoUon 
lumandatn.r.tleiajwy. Na.psue 
does 1ive the Rams hope rorne.at 

The Rams played their 

._.theBeaconswasthatPciju 
med ftvie dcfentemen instead of 
theusu.alfcu. 

Ownll,il•Mahorribk 
ICUOfl for the Ram,. They had 
hoped on lmprovin1 on lbe pirui 
thaltheyhadmadelastyear,es
pedallywithlOffle~playen 
on thece.arnlhiJycar. 

Oneolthema.)Ofprob
kmswilhlhelc:amiJlhatmanyof 
the playen can no1 control their 
lefflpet Ind Jet into argwnenll 
with therdm.esandotherplay
cnwhUethepmeiJbein1pbycd. 

Perjuuplaincdlbl if 
t&ep1aymcou..ldju,fcontffl1Ja,1e 
onlhepmeandlet1tlm'WOf1'Y 
..,_lheotrJCiab.theywou&dbe 
amuchbdterieam~ 

He said, "lt iJ true that 
the rd1 .r.,."Mlln',u 111alr:e mis
ta.lr:ea, bul you can no1 worry about 
that when you art on the fiekt. 
Oncethettlmate1adccbion.he 
willnolclw'lgelLIOll iJpointlea 
IOUJIM:.M 

Puju'1maincoocem is 
lhclackofieamplay,howevu. " I 
hopetheSpanishplayen-illpby 
motewiththeJ»therpeopkonlhe 
1C1tn nul 'JCU, .. he said. 

WellUveto•ail:utd 

KristiaNcnMd 'Waltcr 
l!acobar WU'C cm:h suspended for 
fourpmcsforlhcir..part ill the 
fight,andMariar,e N<nhad IOsil 
out the manda&i:.y one game ro, 
bcin& ejected from a game. 

Suffolk scored lhree 
goabinthefustll minute1orthe 
game, and it looked like i1 woukt 
be a blowout. The Rams went 
away rrom their game plan aficr 
lhi.s, thou th.and kt WorceslCrSI. 
backintolhepamoe. 

belt in• 5-2 11erea.1 at UMmJ ------~-------

The Waitworth player 
whowul.nlheoriainal,cnpwith 
Krimanscrlwucake.ilOlhehos· 
pitalforcautiomry11•ta)'lon his 
le1,wllichtumodoutnegati~ 

His motbcr called Suf
folkAlhletic:Dft:CtOl'JimNebon 
IO complain about the inddcnt 
and even talked of suUl1 the 
tchool. Ncbon called a meeting 
o/ the &cam, in which he IOld 
thcm, "Wbcn you aeout lhac on 
the pbyinJ ftdd, you~ not ooly 
rqrcacntin1yourx.lvcs. 

"YOU ae allo reprcscnl

in& Coacll l'aju, lhe Univ~ty. 

Perju said. .. We were 
pa.ssingtheballwellatthebegin
nin1 o( 1he aame, and they 
coukbl'I stop us. Then, every
body wa,ICd toloeaswand score 
a Soal,., lhc.y sevtcd to dribble 
theball. whichhm'lus.M 

W~SLC21nebac:k 
and made the.coR J.2. but Sul
Colt pul the aame away mid-way 
duou&h the second half on a nke 
go&! from 30 )'lW,1 out by Oaruel -This would be the only 
~yearcoi:·;nie Bad NewtM 

Bolton. UMB was the best team 

lhal:Suffolkplayeddtltyes. They 
wut: ab&e to keep ~I wilh the 
Beacons in the fint hal(1nd were 
only down 1-0 11 halftime. 

Former Suffolk baseball coach 
elected to Park Leai,ie Hall of Fame 

JGonalS""' fflennolVietnam, Wuhilpres
entlyNonheUlre1ional100Utfor 

BOSl'ON -formerSuf- lhe Milwaukee Btt.'frl'tftbueball 
fQlk URivasity buebaD ~h. IQffl , 

Tom Wabll,hubeenelet1cd lo · He.p• up in Mmion 
the BoclOn Part Lequc Hall or HilJ,RmbuJ)',Md,nduatedftom 
Fame and will be horucd with Mlslion tlia.b School. He h91ds 
eittr,I otha' ne• memben at a bachdorof.«ienc:eandmUlaof 
dimer Priday. NOYaDbc:r 6. at education degrees (l"O(n Suffob: 
Lombwdo'1 ill Randolph. URivenil:y. 

Wallh aerved u He mates hiJ home in 
Suffolk'• head eoac1I from 1974 Dedham with hil •ife. Diane. 
IO 1980 and pior lo that played and two daughtcn, Jennifer and 
aeveral yen ln the Part Leque, Julie. 
pla)'ffla third bucprimarily for 
the Suprane Salntl and polling a 
carcer.349baai4Javaqe. 

Walsb,lllcd."'1t'1quite 

~::';;m~°':St.e!:~ 
iJ lbe oldest amak:ur 1wi-lite 
leagoelntheeountry.Toberec
opized uone of the best.amon1 
thouands.ilp-eat. .. 

A (Of'l'D« Boston Red 
Sox r.m.hand and combal Anny 

Walshisver,proudor 
hiJtimc,pa1tatSuffolk. Heo
plaincd,"JcreditSuffolkUniver
sityfor1ivia1mcapeatbascbal.1 
bectpuund, whic:hlwheJpedme 
tn:mendously in life." 

RMtio tatkmuter Avi 
Nellonwill1t1veastoa.strna.stcr 
for the dinra, the 11th anoual 
alum'Prcunion. 

Soccer ,._, ,.,, 11 

cerlc:affla;anunder-l4teamand 
111 under• l6 team. 

--Wed.idprcttyweU ... he 
aid. "We have lrOphy for cham
pions of undcr- 14·1 and ICCOlld 
place ro, undcr- 16'1 . .. Perju 
coached youth soccer (Of three ,..,., 

He then moved up to 
coochatCatholicMcmorialH.igh 
Schoolforlhrc:eyearsbefintat
in1 the cmchin1jobat SuITolk. 

This is Pcrju's second 
year at thcreiansofthcRanu. He 
scuadlslinctdirrerencc bdween 
lllll year's learn and lhi, year's. 

Hesaid, "La.slyear, we 
don ' t ha•e too many indl•tdu.al 
pod players. We had a team las1 
year. ThiJ year we ha•c more 
individual , stilled playm,. We 
don ' t have a ~ ... 

Moslofthis y~'s ta.1 -
entcdplaycrshailfromSpainand 
other puu of Europe. 
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0n the 1!.lbjoct of this: 
ycar"11Wr1, Pajuutod," lt'1my 
irnpre,:sionlhcy(lhe(orcipplay
ers) ipnd lhe American play. 
en. Really, I don'! lib: iL They 
thinkthey ' remuch,muchbctteJ 
than American playcrL This wu 
oneprobiem.10llmdcomiathe 
icam (notplayin1 an CAI.ire Uneor 
rorcian playen:J. Sometimes it 
worked. somctimeJ ii didn • L .. 

PerjuA1solaketin10ai;:
cou.n1 lhat mosi of the Spanish 
pl1yma'rivcdonly 1Uldaysprior 
tolheseason-opena. 

He added lhal the Ewo
pean playa1 are too 1et in their 
mks as individual playa1 and 
that they don't like ltrict rules. 
They'llteemtolcarnlOfflelbilll, 
but go b:lck to their old habiu 
quickly. 

Wmlw0r1II lmtimle. Paju pve 
hil wnion ol•hal nmpired' on 
thefldd. • 

,jumpcdco~lhe 
pla)'ffl. M he aid. "NcYer do I 
have any in&entioa lo hit any
body. I don't like anybody co hit 
cuplayen.toltricdloltopiL" 

~U WU wilboul •the 
aemcaol E,mcKristiamenfor 
therul oltheaeuon."bul no1 au 
dirccira:uJtolhilsuspension 
handed do'ltffl aft.er lh'e fi&hl, 
Kristianscnw•altoplqucdbya 
prerious Uljury lbM kepi him OUI 
olthellneup. 

A lac:tolmanpower,,. 
moa likely lhe delemwiina fa,;:. 
torm. lcd 1oPaju·, ccam·,101. 
inlrecordoll-9. 

When asked aboul the After a ll he' 1 been 
bench-clearing brawl thal OC· lhrouah. hrju llill thiftb abolal 
CUJTed when the Rimi played hil bomdand. He vililed Roma-

IUI. chis sw:nmcr. He inlilCs that 
whal )'OU ffllly ICC Oft the DCW1 
about the people of lhe euem. 
European eommWUll councries 
Pffllna lflOf'C and more freedom 
eVCt)' day is IOlally wron1 . 

IObcc:allleri&.BotiuJ)C)plUity 
tccnlklbcliaJledlodle.yoaa,er 
JCftCRlbL OldCI' ~ claim 
thallhe.pneitboria1Mdlhm's 
no1 enouth l00rin1 aid .:tion. 

Perjuuidthatlhcgarne 
"It's worse now," he oCsoc:ceriJnotaboul~n 

Wd. " Jusi lhe name is demo- 9COringandalotofoffcruc. There 
cralic. The government still has are twolclm1ou1there, nolonly 
conlrol. Just the name was tryin1 to -=on: themaelva, bul 
d\anaed... tryina to hold back Che other 

"Whallheynccdreally, 
bucthbiJabigdcclsion,ilthis 
new genemion to clean corn
pkc.ely the 1o•cmmen1 ... he ...... 

Finally. Perju com 
menledon today' I American IOC
cc:r lCUIC. Wilhthe World Cup 
comin1hereforlhefusitimeever 
UI 1994. American soccer sccms 

tcam'1111.1et.Helhinuthalthere 
isalotofllrMC&Yinlhcaame, 

1'hc ,core is usually 
tithL Z.I maybe." 

Paju 1w been dlrou1h 
many uperienca:, boch 01t and 
offlhe,ooc,erfldd, 

Andlfkrwtlathe'1beal 
throu&)ltndwhalbc'acbltwilll 
inhislife10C.,COICbiaJaDXO" 
teammta11bcapieceolaite. 
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t:'rx/~7:1@ JOOR 
10:00 • 11 :00 
10:00 • 11 :30 
12:00 · 1;00 
12:00 · 2:00 
2:00 
4:30 - 6:00 
5;00 • 7:00 
5:30 • 7:00 
7:00 · 8:30 

1l'&~a2:Jb0n9 

12:45 . 2:30 

ll}f~ 
1:00 • 2:30 

1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
3:45 • 6:00 
7:00 
7:15 • 8:30 
8:00 . 11:00 

~ 

9:00 . 4:00 
8:30 . 10:00 
12:00 . 2:00 
12:00 - 1:00 
4:00 • 5:00 
Saturday 10/31 

1:00 - 3:00 

Monday 11/2 

~ 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 • 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 • 3:00 

Sawyer 808 
Student Activitcs CcnlCT Conference Room 

Sawyer 521 
Sawyer 623 

VP 's Conference Roo!,
8
~~ 

Suffolk. 
Donahue 30 

Moot Coun Room 
· Sawyer 521 

Sawyer 302 

Senior Ponra.its \ 9:00 • 4:00 Student Activities Center ConfCfencc Room 

~sFJ~ Dev~. ~~~i~~n;r-~nei:ii!~~~djt ~~, 
Yoga Oass 
Accounting Associatioo Meeting 
Alpha _Phi Omcp Mec:tin . 

Career Conversations - Meet People in Over 10 Career 1elds 
Date Rape Lecture Sp0:nson:d by the Women's Center 
&:on. Assoc. Presents Debate on Question 3 • The Packagin,g Bill 

~~\~ Is~~:a;:,ectin 
Human Resources Presents Won:-study Workshop 
Pre-Jaw Association Meeting 
~~~sb i!w°c!.~c.S:,nsors Speaker: ~ of Marketing ' Polaroid 

~\y~~t~El~ Health Care Management 
Student Bar Association Halloween Party to Benefit Pinc Street Inn •$3.00-

Sawyer 11th Aoor 

cwl:i.~-
Ridgcway ilOO ~16 

Sawyor 429 
Sawy,,,708 
Sawyor 921 

_Sawyor 423 
Doaahoc218 

Fcn~~ff 
Zanzibar Dance Oub 

Last Day ·10 Apply for February Graduation - C(AS & SOM . Rcgistrw'S Office 
~lo~':lo:U~mplc~ Financial Aid Appti~on for Spring '93 Student Activities Center eon&ein;:w ~ 
Small Business Advisory Council Meeting Sa~ 521 

i~=i ~3~~ rt~ab~ ~~f=A AJumni I B~n St, Prcsidcnt';aConf•. ~ 
Ameriotlri Bar Association • Law ftuctcnts' Division Meeting Arcwr;; '65 .I,; 
MBA/MPA Program ~ .... TCMJgb Times in a Tough Mukct \ 12:30 . 1:30 Sawyq- 308 

Physics & Engineering Association Sponsors Olildcco's Halloween Put)' Archer 163 

Advising, Course Selection & Registration for Spring '93 Begins 

Sawyor 708 
Sawyer 1008 

~wr:m 
Ridgcwar,.::. ~:J: 

Feoloa337 
5•~ ◄21 &-423 

Fcn ... 338A 
Sawyer 521 

Univ~ty DateUnc is Suffolk U'nivc~ity's master calendar. For inf~on :::J' schcd~ event, ~Y day of chc: academic~ 

:'..:!'~ ;:b~~ :-' ~ ':f=c!_ ~ JLm2" A comprehensive . of what u happening. when and wbcrc - fOI' 



ccer J,o,,lfHJ_1c/J 

ca lc:aml; "' undcr- 14 ieam and 
anundcr- l61cam. 

'"Wcdidprcuywcll,"hc 
said. "We hllVC Uophy for Chaff\· 
pionsofundcr-14 't andsa:ond 
place for undcr-16'1:· Pcrju 
coadlcd youlh soccer for three 
,an. 

He !hen moved up IO 
coach aiCalholic Memorial High 
School forthrceyeanbcforclllk • 
ing the coachingjoba1Suffollt. 

This is Pl:rju's second 
ye:u-at the rciansof the Rams. He 
scesadislinc1diffcrcncc bctwccn 
lasl year's1camand 1hisycat's. 

He said, "Last year, we 
don'l have 100 m11r1y individual 
good playcn. We had a learn W I 
year. This yc:ir we have more 
individual, sk.i llcd playcn. We 
don' t have a icam. -

Most of lhis ycar·s ul
cn1odplaycrshai\fromSpainlllld 
other pans or Europe. 
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On lhe subject of this Wentworth Institute, Paju pve 
yc.·11cam.~st11cd,"l1'1my hisvcnion of whattnnspiml on 
imp,c,sionlhcy[lhef0ttignplay- theftcki. 
crsJ ignored lhc American play- " ljumpedlO,cpal'llcthe 
en. Rcally. l don' tlikci1. They ptayCfl,- he said. "Never !lo I 
lhink they're much, much better have any intention IO hi t any
than American players. This wu -body. I don 't like lllyboo)' to hit 
oocprobk:m.soltriediomii thc owpllym,to l triedtosiopic, 
tcam[notplayingancntirclineof Perju wu .wilhQut the 
foreign playCBI.. Some1imes ii ICMC:Clof l!lldre Kristiansen ro, 
worked, sometimes ii didn'L" 

Perju alsoW:esl111011e• 
count 1h31 most of the Sp:1nish 
playersanivcdonlysil day1prior 
tothcseason-opcocr. 

Hcaddod lhat1heEw-o
peanplayers~too,et intheir 
roles as individual players and 
thal they don "1 like strict rules. 
lllcy'II ,ecm IO IC3m someth in1. 
but go OOCk to thcit old tubil.1 
quickly. 

thcrestoClhclCalOn,butnolUI 
din:<:c result of hiJ 1111pension 
handed don after the fi1hl . 
Kristianscnwualsopla1ucdby 1 
prcvKlUSinjurythatkep1himou1 
olthelincup. 

A I.act o{ manpower WIS 

most likely lhcdccermining fac
lOrthail led toPaju'1t.eam'slOl
in1 ~ of l -9. 

When as.kcd about the After 111 hc'1 been 
bench-clearing brawl thll oc• through. Perju still thinks about 
cwmt when the Ramt played hu homeland. He visited Roma-

nia this summer. He ins:i,u that lobeonthciise.But iUpopuJ.uity 
what you may see on the news ,c,e,,astobclimitcdtothcyounlU 
about the people or the eastern• 1encntion. Older ~ clalm 
~ commun'i.sc countries thatthepmcisboringancithcte'1 
gaining more and mon: r~om not enough scoring and aciion. 
cvc,ydayislO(aJlywrong. 

Pcrjusaidthatthegame 
" It ' s worse now;· he ol110CCCtis noubou1wide-opcn 

said. "JuSl the name is demo- ,corin1anda lolofoffen1e.1'llcrc 
cnitic. 1llc government still W arc two teams out lhcn:. noc only 
contro l. Just the n11me was trying to ICOfe thcm,el~. but 
ctw1gcd.- trying lO hold back ~other 

"Wtw they nocd really. 
buc this is a big dec ision. is this 
new gcncration to clean com
ple1cly the government," he -

fin a ll y, Perj u com 
mcnlcd on today 's American SOC • 

ccr ,a:nc. With the World Cup 
cominghcrcforthcfirstLimecver 
in 1994, American soccer seems 

1cam'sattatk. He thinks that there 
isa lotofstrareg y inthegamc. 

1'he score is usually 
lighL2-lmaybc." 

Perjuhasbecnlhrough 
many c.11.pcriences, bolhonN 
offlhclOCCCl"field. 

And aficrwtlllhc'1 been 
through and what bc'sdclltwith 
inhulifc,oW,coachinJI IOCCCI" 
lcammu.9bcapieceolc:ate. 
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;t'&1~er:too JOOK 
10:00 · 11 :00 
10:00 · 11 ;JO 
IHJ0 · 1:00 
12:00 - 2:00 
2:00 
00- 6:00 
5:00 - 1:00 
5:30 - 1:00 
1:00 - 8:30 

1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 . 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00- 2:30 
) :45 - 6:00 
7:00 
7:15 - 8:30 
8:00 · 11 :00 

Friday IOQO 

9:00 - 4:00 
8:30 - 10:00 
12:00 · 2:00 
12:00-1:00 
4:00 - 5:00 
Sa1urday 10(31 

1:00 - 3:00 

~ 

r~a1:cJ:ilf3 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 2:30 
1:00 - 3:00 

Yoga Class \ 7:45 - 8:45 Sawyer 808 
Senior Ponn1its Student Activi1cs CentCr Conference Room 
ESL Sponsors "Career Choices" Sawyer 52 1 

~~CO!t i:~iCG~n!nfh~~~l~~ ~~-ti~C· 6°pt~nS ~awyer ~~ 
C VP's Con ference Room,a~con ~~~~~:~e~~r;~ry saff~~i~~We

0
n~!.onh Suffolk 

~~~i~tatEv~:n!oc~~l~~~! Moot t~ahR~~ 
Career ieck: Small Business - Big ()ppon uni1y Sawyer 521 
Career Weck.: Fmd.ing A Job in State Government Sawyer 302 

Senior Ponrai1/ \ 9:00 • 4:00 Swdent Activi1ics Center Conference Room 

~r~sFS~~~ar~~-. t~~~i~~7en;rM~=-ne~?! i!~~t~rut 1f1~, 
Yoga Class 
Accounting Association Meeting 
Alpba _Pru Omes:a Mcetin . 

Career Conversations - Meet People in Over 10 Career 1elds 
Date Ra.pc Loctwc Spo,nsorcd by the Women's Center 
Econ. Assoc. Presents Debate on Question 3 - The Pack.agin,g Bill 

r.:;~~s ItS:'i!;?~~cetin 
Human RCSOQ,J:Ces Presents Work-study Work.shop 
Pre-law Assochnion Meeting 
~~~~sb ~w~~c~nsors Speaker: VP of Marketing from Polaroid 

Sawyer 11th Floor 

c w~:~ 
Ridgeway 400 & 416 

Sawyer 429 
Sawya- 708 
Sawytz921 
Sawya- 423 

Donahue 218 

Fcn~~~ff =\\'~~t~El~ Health Care Management 
Srudcnt Bar Association Halloween Party to Benefit Pinc Street Inn -SJ.OD- Zanzibar Dance Cub 

Regi;.~~ Last Day 10 Apply for February Graduation - CLAS & SOM 
~l;>it'o~~mpletc Financial Aid Application for Spring '93 

Small B . . 
Swdent Activities Center Conference Room 

Sa~cr 521 . 
I Beacon St, President's Conf. Rm University 

WorkpJacc Realities: R 
Amcncan Bar Associa Division Meeting 
MBAJMPA Program· Tough Times in a Tough Mark.ct \ 12:30 - 1:30 

Physics & Engineering Association Sponson: Oilldrcn's Halloween Part)' 

Advising, Course Selection & Registration for Spring •93 Begins 

Election Day! ! Be Sure To Vote 
Yoga Class 

:r:cius:fcn~i~~~:~;ng 

~~~~~!c~';ting 
Phi Si~ Sigma Mcebng 

~C1a~~:~~,.rJting 

f!~:t ~~~~Joeting 

SArc~~l 
Sawyer 308 

Archer 1.63 

SaWYC< 708 
Sawya-1008 ~wr.:m 

Ridgcwaf.cn'"!~tlB 

Fcnton337 
Sawyer 421 & 423 

Fcnroa 338A 
Sawya- Sll 

University DaleLine is Suffolk. Univc~ity's master calendar. For infonna~on ~ schcd~ event, ~Y. day of the academic year, 
~~: ;:b1°ci~ :a'~ ~o!:°Ji. callsiJ!i0~2- . A comprcheRS1ve of what u b.appcrung, when ~ ~ _ for 
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Get the _l·augh of ) 

Co-meo 
Stop 

Admission and refreshments are 1 

All are welcorr 
Sponsored by Program Cou 
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G~t the laugh of your life·! 

Comedy 
Stop 

Admission and refreshments are free of charge. 

All are welcome.' 
Sponsored by Program Couni;:il 

I il'eSi_,h-.., \ 1•f t1 l I'' ') I'• '-,;iff 1:II ,p•i1 ! • 

t 
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WSFR shuts down for repairs 
By .udn:IR .. pf 

JoumalSwf 

51\JDENT ,\cnvmrs-A 
meltdown of Surrol t. Pree 
Radio 's. WSFR, amplifa 1w 
fon:t.dthedosccin:uitrwliosta• 
tiontogoofflhcairformorelhan . 

••""-

College Democrats and 
Republicans forming 
ch~pters on campus 

By Briu £. Gkuoli D 
.Jowna!Staff 

A malfonctioo oftheohhc 
station'1amplifia-occurteddur
lngJim"Slim Jiffl" Bdu1e'1sbow 
onMonday momint,Octobc:t26. 
The station has since been off the 

WSFRswTtricdtpreplllcc 
the twoken amplifier with I re• 
placemcnl Crom ~edur, Servlcca. 
bulthereplactmcnlTtUallod:vn-
1ged. lbt:amplinerwuthtnscnt 
10 Shannahan Sound IO be re
p,l,,d. 

WSPR general m;inagcr, 
Brendan McDoug11l1 aaid the 
c:wsc. o{ the meltdown and the 
utc:nt or the d3magc will remain 
unknown unlil the amplifier is 
repaired and rtlumed. 

FBNTON- In the heat of 
lhcprtlidentialclcctioa,eason, 
lhercsurlfflC)Col~studcntpo
liucaJmovuncntiJbcin1SCCfloa 
campus by the fonnation of both 
Rcpubllcanand.Oemocnwc~l11bs 
atSwTolk. 

Acconling lO SAC Direc
WSFR Assistant Gcne...1 Managu, JQe Diver 11: 1M COl)ll'Pls •• • .I.Of Donna Schmj~tt '!<!4h Fl11hl 
SWK>n m the 11udio Corolp ll-,tJowdwJS#l/f havoeililod on ~pus, blll ncl-

McDOllgaJI CJ.plained Ill amplirt~oiilyhulO~repued. ~=:.hubcenactive 

the amplifier is lhc 11ni1 which the station COllld be back oa lhc The Democ ratic Clllb 
amplifies sound to go oYtt the air within anclthcf week. JIOW· headed by fot.ndcl" and p~ldcn; 
distanccofthcclosccin:llitand evcr,hesaid, ifthc

0

p~lhu10be ~....!!Fl~wu_thefllJIIO 
ao lNVllgh spcaten with ■ t'On· l't])llrelt'he .docm t ~ bepn it'• orpniz.atioft effort in 

lrolvol~ithOllti1wchaveno lhcfotureO:U10~~ited_budgcc :=-~':':t~~~ 
swion.-=o:.i::::; if the llk)ca~~i:~~°"V,:;;'Y· the ~ ~lb~=:·:;r':: 

ICtUl ■ wceklater. 

Lectufe'warns of dan er of "Date Rape" Ray Long and Shawn 
Dllharnel.co-foundcn:oflhcRe-
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